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text Draft
Jnit To Go
)n May 6th
Registrants In Third
Draft May Leave With
June Quota, Bird Says
FORDS — A f t e r the April
ift quota left for Fort Dix yes-
•day morning1, Eugene Bird, sec-
:ary of the Draft Board, an-
unced that the next contingent
II leave Woodbridge on May 6
d would be as large as yester-
y's quota.
The men -who left yesterday
re the first to depart by bus—
.ving from the firehouse at 7:15
lock. The draft board decided
on bus transportation after the
ireh contingent, the largest
3up, left. At that time the sta-
n platform of the Pennsylvania
ilroad was so crowded with rela-
es and friends that the board
ired an accident* might happen
the practice continued.
Donald Wescott, teacher at
oodferidge High School, was
.de leader of yesterday's group
d Stanley Brookfield, an employe
the engineer's office in the Meni-
al Municipal Building,- was as-
tant leader. Harry Sorenson
d Arthur C. Jacotoson were the
tunteers in the contingent. Other
ectees who left yesterday were
f ojjows:

Harry Sorensen, Arthur C. Ja-
sson, Julius Kovaeh, Louis Vas-
ez, Theodore W. Thompson, Jo-
)h P. Dotella, LeRoy R. Simon-
I, Paul J. Yuhas, William J.
nis, Frank A. Bayduk, Arthur
Frantz, John Eotella, Albert D.
mlbroski, Russell D. Winters,
ul Kemash, Edward A. Superior,
nald A. Wescott, Garl D. Garter,
seph J. Gaydos, Richard M.
ohfi, Howard W. Bertsch, Joseph'
Brezoski, Joseph J. Klein, Louis
Covino, Steve A. Poos, Paul Pat-
myk, Henry Shableski, Stanley
VanTassel, Arthur J. Grosskopf,
chael Takaes, Herbert-C. Lnd-
?sen, John A. Kraynick, Emery
rdos, Charles Karasinski, Ste-
en Hango, Stephen G. Rose, Jo-
>h F. Makely, Alex J. Tilicsek,
bert F. Perry, Harvey R. Wis-
g, Michael Gaydos,' Stephen
ster, Edward P. Nash, E. Stanley
ookfield, Chester H. Dowdell, Jo-
m Smiriga, Benjamin Minucci,
uis Gerek. I

50 In Quota
Alexander E. Nahass, (Paul Doro-
vieh, Frank Toth, Frank J. Bedi,
seph A. Nagy, Joseph Genovese,
than Greenspan, Joseph F. Har-
y, Gharles E. Toms, Jr., Lau-
lee S. Doyle, John F. Petro,
Ldrew A. Kopcho, Joseph W. Lu-
wicki, Carl J. Hanuzaski, An-
>w Frank, Harold W. DeLisle,
in Toth, Joseph P. Zsomboran,
an J. Gnewcenski, Steve F. Rus-
ik, Raymond M. Olscn, August
Kreudl, Arthur L. Wissing, Jo-
>h J. Richards,
rait Passage of Bill
Mr. Bird said yesterday that he
I not believe that any of the
lird draft" would be 'included in
i May quota but there was
fery reason to believe that they
uld be in the June quota."
Married men, Mr. Bird said, are
ing reclassifted "as the board
•nes to them." All the boards, he
.ted, are waiting for the outcome
the"" allotment bill for depend-

ts now in Congress before start-
f the mass reclassification of
irried men.-

ymmittee Eliminates
hree Voting Districts
FORDS—Woodbridge Town-

hip will have 20 polling places
is'tiad of 23 as in the past as
he result of a resolution passed
londay by the Township Com-
littee which consolidated some
I, the districts.

In the First Ward, District 1
t No. 1 School and District 2 at
:ie Memorial Municipal Build-
ig were consolidated. In the.
eeond Ward, District 10 in
'ords was eliminated and part
f it put in District 4 and the
emainder in District 5. In the
'hird Ward, Districts 1 and 2 in
'ort Reading were consolidated.
flPhe elimination of the three

istriets was approved on the
ecommendation of the County
Soard of Elections. The new
oting machines, have eliminated
he long weary sessions of vote
ounting and as a result fewer-
dstricts are needed,

SG HUNT
FORDS—The annuaLEaster egg
mt sponsored by St. John's Epis-
pal Sunday school was held Sun-
[y afternoon at the chapel. Prizes
bre awarded to Linda Lue Peter-
n and Harding Petersen for the
fldeft, eggs, and for the largest
kmbsr of eggs found to Sarah
b Peterson.

Red Cross 'Relief
Drive Ends Monday

FORDS—Michael J. Trainer,
chairman of the Red Cross War

Relief Drive, announced today
that his final report on the drive
will be made Monday: night at a
meeting of Woodbridge Chap-
ter, American Red, Cross, to be
held at the Woodbridge High
School. ;

All members of the drive com-
mittees are invited to attend the
session. Donations will be ac-
cepted by Mr. Trainer and his
committee until Monday night.

FOIRIDS—Mrs. Willard Dunham
was reelected president •of the

x-ds Woman's Clrab for two years
at the annual election •'.•-of officers
held Wednesday night at the
Library, -

Other officers named were Mrs.
Arthur Overgaard, second vice
•president, two years; Mrs. E. T.
Green, treasurer, one year, and
Mrs. Nicholas Elko, corresponding
secretary, two years. ,

Miss Elaine Quadt, president of
the Junior Woman's Club, pre-
sented the club with $50 as a token
for the use of the library as their
meeting place.

Mrs. E.. T. Green, chairman of
the American Home Department,
told of the department's activities
and of the number of garments
made to date for the Red Cross.
'The department meets, each Thurs-
day night, and the puElie is invited
to attend.

Mrs. Louisa Hanson announced
donations of an electric clock by
Irving Roseniblum, three kitchen
trays by Mrs. Ray Lamibertson,
and fifty ibooks toy Mrs. Sara
Askew.

Mrs. Dunham invited all mem-
bers of the club to attend a lunch-
eon in honor of Mrs. Askew next
Wednesday in the library. Mrs.
David Meyers was named chair-
man of the May supper, which will
be served in the library. Mrs. Dun-
ham also requested all chairman
to make regular reports at the
next meeting.

Following the meeting, refresh-
ments were served by Mrs. Rose
Dell, chairman, assisted by Mrs.
Soren Peterson, Mrs. Harold Mad-
sen and Mrs. Charles Neary.

Baptist Chapel.
Plans For Benefit

PISCATAWAYTOWN — Offi-
cers and teachers of the Baptist
Chapel were guests of Miss Eve-
lyn Becker of Woodfcridge Ave-
nue.

Mrs. • Fred Newman, Mrs. Frank
Daraford, and Mrs. Joseph Brun-
dage were named by Miss Nellie
Potts, superintendent, to serve
with a PTA committee to plan the
spring county PTA council dinner-
May 6.

A motion picture May 15 in the
chapel will benefit the building
fund.

Mrs. Brundage of Silver Lake
Avenue will be hostess at her home
at the May 7 meeting.

Huntlng-FisMeg.
Club Buys Bonds

T'lSCATAWAYTOWN — The
Twilight Hunting and Fishing
Club, at a meeting Monday night
in the Second District Democratic
Club headquarters, purchased $500
worth of defense bonds, William
Fercho, president, announced.

Frank Marchitto was named to
contact various sporting goods
houses for ithe purchase of sports
jackets for the members.

William Luppinacei was ap-
pointed to make plans for an ar-
my and navy relief benefit. :The
annual spring banquet .was voted
to be dispensed with because of
the late working hours of the
members who are employed in de-
fense jobs.

New Dover Church
Bazaar Opens Tonight

OAK TREE — Organizations
of New Dover Methodist Church
are planning their annual gbazar
which will be held today and to-
morrow at the church grounds.

The affair opens tonight at 7
o'clock and will be held tomorrow
from 3 p. m. to 10 p. m.. Home-
made cakes, pies and other re-
freshments will be available. A
special musical program will also
be presented.

MONTHLY MEETING
FORDS—The Parent-Tearchers'

Society of St. John's "Episcopal
'Chapel held its monthly meeting
at the chapel social room Tuesday
night, r ^_ _

Casualty-
Stations
Organized

Raritan Defense Unit
,Hears Progress Report
By Dr. Charles Calvin
RARITAN TOWNSHIP —' Re-

porting to the Local Defense Coun-
cil at a meeting Wednesday night,
Dr. C'hai'les Calvin, director of first
aid for the organization, an-
nounced the organization of first
aid stations in five sections -of the
township.

Two of the stations have been
completely staffed, Dr. Calvin
stated, while the others are rapidly
being completed.

•Dr..Calvin is serving as chief o'f
emergency medical services in the
council. He is being assisted by
Dr. A. M. Carr of Bonhamtown.

According to Dr. Calvin, first
aid stations will be established in
the Stelton school and in the Pis-
catawaytown, Clara Barton, Menlo
Park and Oak Tree fire houses.

Each station will be staffed by
art least one doctor, at least seven
registered nurses and three or
four first aid workers, who will
serve as stretcher bearers.

Dr. Carr will be in charge of the
station in Clara Barton. Dr.
Leon Tisch of Russell Avenue, Pis-
catawaytown, will be in charge of
the station in Piscatawaytown.

Volunteers Ifor clerical and
messenger service in connection
with the operation of the emer-
gency stations are urgently needed,
Dr. Calvin said. Volunteers for
this work may enroll at the pub-
lic library in the municipal build-
ing, Piscatawaytown, at any time
during the regular library hours.

Mixon Woman
Sues For $50,(

NIXON-1—A suit for damages of
£50,000 was filed Wednesday in
United States District Court, New
York, by Mrs. Toby Horowitz of
Mill.Lane Road, this place, against
the New York, New Haven and
Hartford Railroad Company.

The local woman states that she
Iboarded a train at Lee,. Mass.,
ibound for New York on August 28,
1941, and that when the train
reached Kent, Conn., it was de-
railed and plunged down an env
foankment, seriously injuring her.

In addition to personal injuries,
she has become nervous, and is
unable to pursue her painting and
drawing-/ avocation, the plaintiff
harg^siiv. :'; '•'.'. {iw.;:'\ - ! i ! j :

Sn& rais6; charges^ tlje;; [railroad
witli negligence andMfuii.-Tesp'onsi'-1

bility for the accident. No answer
has been put in yet by the
company.

Perhaps Yon Know
Where This Man Is

FORDS—Do you know the
whereabouts of one George E'd-
ward Romaine, formerly of 42
Woodland, Avenue, Fords?

If you do it is your duty to
report to the local Draft Board
at once. .. . .

Romaine . was scheduled to
leave with yesterday's draft
quota. His notice mailed to
Fords was returned with the no-
tation that he had moved to 9

. Mill Street, Newport, R. I. A
letter sent to that address was
also returned with the nota-
tion "(Moved—whereaibouts un-
known."

Eugene Bird, secretary of the
Draft Board, has turned the case
over to the U. S. District Attor-
Jiey.

Jane Pig Roast
RARITAN. TOWNSHIP —. Ar-

rangements are being made by the
Patrolmen's Benevolent Associa-
tion for a pig roast to take place
some time in June at Shadybrook
Grove, Main Street, Bonhamtown,
according to an announcement yes-
terday by Officer John J. Calomo-
neri, president of the unit.

Calomoneri, serving as general
chairman, said that a tentative date
for the middle of June has been
selected-, but final plans for the
event will not be oempleted until
the May meeting.

Memibers assisting on arrange-
ments are Officers Alan Rolf e and
William Doll, grounds; Roland
Wuest and Albert Lolblein, re-
freshments; George ' Palko and
John Jacoib, tickets, and Wuest and
Rolfe, entertainment.

Nomination of officers will take
place at the May 4 meeting at the
Mayfair Grill.

RARITAN TOWNiSHIOP—Town-
ship police are investigating en-
tries of two service stations early
Tuesday morning.

Service stations of Qlsen &
Eiseribach and Atlantic Refining
Company, located at Amboy Ave-
nue and Route 25, and a produce
stand in Piscatawaytown, were re-
ported broken into.

'Though nothing was reported
taken at the former station where
a plate glass door window was
(broken, a cigarette machine was
reported rifled at the Atlantic sta-
tlofc.

The highway stand, operated by
Charles and Anthony Oliveri, at
Route 25 and Leo Street,, was also
entered and about $1 in pennies
and $7 in merchandise taken.

Memorial
DayParade
Plans Made

Raritan Engine Co.
Annual Event May 30
No. 1 Votes To Sponsor

PliSCATAWAY — Joseph Costa
was named chairman of a commit-
tee appointed Tuesday night by
Rai'itan Engine Company No. 1 to
arrange for the annual Memorial
Day parade to be sponsored by the
•organization here on May 30.

Others on the committee include
Harold Drake, James Monaghan,
Kenneth . Wait,. William Fereho,
Robert Ellmyer and Paul Berrue.

Plans also were discussed for
the annual Memorial service in
honor of deceased members of the
company and arrangements were
made to attend services at St.
Theresa's Church on Sunday,
May 3.

Arrangements for the annual
installation of officers d|nner were
also discussed. It was decided also
to initiate, new members of the
company at that time. The affair
will take place sometime in June.

Charles Pfeiffer and Jack Pow-
ers were named to serve on the
refreshment committee for the
next meeting to be held Tuesday
night, May 5.

First Test

To Last Quarter
Now You Can Save Tires!
Arsenal Bus Route Approve!

FORDS—Residents of Wood-
bridge, Iselin, Keabsey, Fords,
and Carteret "who are employed at
the Raritan Arsenal will now be
a'ble to use bus transportation.

The Township Committee Mon-
day night gave municipal consent
to the Public Service Coordinated
Transport to add 16 buses to their
Routes 4-6, making a total of 30
buses and to go through Township
thoroughfares as follows:

'Carteret Route: Entering Wood-
bridge from Raritan on Main
Street, down Main Street, Wood-
bridge, past the Memorial Munici-
pal Building to Rahway Avenue,

to Carteret-Woodtoridge Road, to
Carteret, returning the same way.

Iselin Route: Starting at Penn-
sylvania Railroad Station, Iselin,
through Green Street, to Rahway
Avenue, to Main Street, to State
Highway 35, to King George's Post
Road, to New Brunswick Avenue,
returning the same route.

Keasbey: New Brunswick Ave-
nue, to Crow's Mill Road and
thence to Smith Street, to Perth
Amboy- Woodibridge line.

Fords Loop: New Brunswick
Avenue to Corrielle Street, to King
George's Post Road to New Bruns-
wick Avenue.

Legion Honors
County Commander

F O R D S — John Krempasky,
county commander of the Amer-
ican Legion, stressed service work
to veterans and child welfare as
the most important parts of the
Legion program, at a meeting of
Harry Hanson Post No. 163 Tues-
day night in the Legion home here.

'Commander Krempasky, speak-
ing at length,- urged the Legion-
naires to get behind the state and
national programs. "The best ad-
vertisement a post can have is its
good work in looking out for the
sick veterans and their depend-
ents," he said.

An extensive report on poppy
day preparations was given by Bar-
tolo DiMatteo.

Unemployed Legionnaires were
urged to contact Joseph Fofrich,
service officer, at 480 New Bruns-
wick Avenue.

In the absence of Commander
CaflN;. Hanseri> who was-=-unable
to attend the session because of
civilian defense duties, Junior
Vice Commander Eric Schuster
presided.

Tires—Sugar—And Now—'Typewriters
To Set Attention Of Rationing Board

WOODBKIDGE—Rationing of
typewriters will begin throughout
New Jersey next Monday when in-
ventory reports from all type-
writer manufacturers, wholesalers
and dealers are required to be sub-
mitted to local rationing officials
for transmittal to the State Ra-
tioning Administration in Trenton.

Rationing plans for typewriters
will make more than 100,000 type-
writers, mostly portables, nation-
ally available for distribution to
eligible persons. The rationing
regulations set up two categories
of eligibles for new and used nonj
portable models who, on or after
April 13, may apply to local boards
for certificates enabling them to
purchase new or used typewriters.
Vhe first group consist of prime
contractors with any agency of
the Government for the construc-
tion of a military or naval canton-
ment, shipyard or air base, and
operators of plants, factories or
shipyards, 70 percent -of whose

f billings consist of orders for ships,
planes, tanks, or other vital war
materials.

Ten Categories
There are ten'categories of eli-

gible purchasers of portable mod-
els: (1) Those who can qualify for
the non-portable models. (2) State
and local governments and their
agencies. (3) Selective Service
Boards. (4) Civilian aides of the
War and -Navy Departments. (5)
State and Local Defense Councils
and volunteer- aides of the Office
of Civilian Defense. (6) Local ra-
tioning boards. (7) Ship's licensed
radio operators. (8) Industrial and
extractive establishments,' con-
struction projects, the Red Cross,
legislative and judicial establish-
ments of the United States, lum-
ber camps, power generation,
transportation or communication
facilities operating under an A-5
or higher priority rating from the
WPB. (9) Newspapers, periodicals
and radio foroadcasting stations

regularly engaged in the dissemin-
ation of news or news comment.
(10) United States Government-
owned corporations.

No Tires for Pleasure
In the meantime, the local ra-

tioning board, announced that
buses hired out to the public "for
pleasure excursions, sightseeing
trips, church and school outings,
educational field trips, etc." are
not eligible for new or retreaded
tires, and tubes.
, With the coming of the summer
season, rationing officials ex-
plained, there will be increasing
public demand upon the bus com-
panies for special buses. It is im-
portant, they declared, that the
public demand upon the bus com-
panies for special buses. It is im-
portant, they declared, that the
/public fully understand that the
operation of buses upon social ex-
cursions renders them ineligible
for new or retreaded tires, and

(Continued on Page 3)

Blackout Rules In Force
Stores-Stands Get Orders

FORDS—Blackout discipline is
in foi-ce NOW!

At least as far as night lights
in stores, gas stations, and road
signs are concerned.

Leon E. McElroy, director of the
local Defense Council, in written
instructions to air raid wardens,
police reserves, fire reserves, emer-
gency medical units, demolition,
rescue and repair squads, warned:

"Night lights in stores, gas sta-
tions, road stands, etc., must be
extinguished when the last person
leaves the premises EVERY night
unless an outside switch, is already

installed for the use -of the air raid
warden or the police reservist. This
rule NOW applies. Air raid war-
dens finding lights on and no way
of turning them off and .no- one on
the premises, should call the pro-
prietor and have him come to the
premises at once and turn them
off. This should be done now—not
on blackout night. Blackout dis-
cipline is in force now!"

Continuing t h e instructions
read:

"The air raid wardens particu-
larly should make several tours of
their sectors between now and the
time of the felackout."1 :

Permanent Post For Guard
Station Established Here

PISCATAWAYTOWN — Lieut.
N. E. Hancock this 'week an-
nounced that a post of the New
Jersey State Guard has established
a permanent station in the former
Democratic Club headquarters,
Player Avenue, Lindeneau.

The new quarters have proved
satisfactory, Lieut. Hancock said,
and the unit is now functioning
smoothly in its duties to provide
protection for vital places in this
vicinity in addition to patrol work
assgined the detachment.

Cots have been installed in the

clubhouse and adequate living
quarters have been provided for
the men stationed here. No meals,
however, are served on the post.

As new recruits complete the
four weeks' of intensive training
which is provided at Morristown
and West Orange, added personnel
will he added to the group sta-
tioned here.

The division stationed liere,
First Platoon, Company B, 7th Bat-
talion, is made up largely of youths
18 and 19 years old.

inward Sharp

FORDS—Howard W. Sharp of
848 King George's Road was in-
stalled exalted ruler of the Perth
Amboy Elks Lodge No. 784 at the
Elks home Tuesday night.

Past State President Charles
Wiberalski conducted the installa-
tion ceremonies.

•Mr. .Sharp is principal of the two
public schools here. He has been
.active in fraternal functions of
the Perth Amboy Elks for a num-
ber of years. He took over the
chair vacated by John Papp Jr.

FENCE BURNED
FORDS^—Fire damaged about

50 feet of picket fence at the
Hebrew Fraternity Cemetery on
New Brunswick Avenue, Fords,
Tuesday. Fords, Keasbey and
Hopelawn fire companies-put out
the blaze.

Here's-What You Want To Know About The Rationing-Of Sugar
WOODBRIDGE — Answers to

typical questions which the fed-
eral government anticipates will
fee, asked fey the .public -when War
Ration Book; One is distributed
during civilian registration for
sugar rationing on May 4-7 are
given in an official booklet, "The
Plan for Distributing War Ration
Book One." Copies of the book-
let, which contains complete in-
structions for rationing personnel,
will soon'ibe distributed by the
State Rationing Administration to
all persons charged with the task
of registration. . •

The typical questions listed in
the booklet range" from "How
much sugar can I get with eaeh
stamp?" to "I run a boarding
house. How do I get sugar for
it?" and include the following:

Question — HOT/ much sugar

can I get with each stamp?
Answer — Your answer to

this question will have to be guided
by the 'official announcement
which will ,be made- before or at
the time of rationing. The amount
of sugar which can be purchased
with each stamp will be announced
in the newspapers and on the ra-
dio. It will also be given to all
grocers and others Who sell sugar.

Question —. Can I get the same
amount of sugar with each stamp?

Answer — Not necessarily. The
ration of sugar may be changed
from time to time according to
•the total supply of sugar in the
country. The. ration-of each stamp
will be publicly announced by the
Government, and your grocer, or
whoever sells you sugar, will also
have an official notice telling what
it 1°,

Question — How long is each
stamp good for?

Answer — The first stamp will
be good for the period to be an-
nounced later by the Office of
Price Administration. L a t e r
stamps may be good for a greater
or less time. The time each stamp
is good for will be announced
publicly by the Government, and
your grocer, or whoever sells you
sugar, will also have an official
notice of the period in which eaeh
stamp is to be used.

Question Can I save up the
stamps and get all my .sugar at
one time?

Answer — No. Each stamp is
good for only the announced peri-
od. After the time is up, the
stamp is void, and cannot there-
after be used for any purpose,

Question — Do we each have
to take our War Ration Books in
person to the store in order to
buy sugar?

Answer — No. Anyone may
take your War Ration Book to buy
sugar provided they are 'buying
sugar for you or for your family.
For instance, the mother or the
father, or any one of the children,
•or anyone else connected with
the family may take some or all
the family War Ration Books to
the grocer to buy the entire fam-
ily's supply of sugar.

Question — Suppose I do not
buy sugar at all? .

Answer — There is no occasion
for you to buy sugar except as
you need it. But keep your War
Ration Book carefully. It may,
at a later time, be necessary to

(Continued on Page 3)

Rationing Board
Grants Tires-Tuks

WOODBRIDGE—Permission to
procure eight retreads, four tires
and three tubes was given to Town-
ship residents during the past week
iby the loscal Rationing Board.

Retreads were granted as fol-
lows: Georg-e Pribuia, 2; Mrs. Mary
.Swallick, 1; Joseph Dambach, 2;
Mrs. Marion Tourres, 3.

Tires and tuibes approved were
as follows: Middlesex Concrete
Products and Excavating Co., 1
tire and 1 tube; Middlesex Water
Co., 1 tire; Harry Van Tassel 2
tires and 2 tuibes.

Arranged Banquet
PISCATAWAYTOWN — Plans

for a dinner April 14 by the
Mothers'' Auxiliary to Boy Scout
Troop No. 12 are nearing comple-
tion.

The group discussed the affair
at a meeting in the old town hall,
with Mrs. Fred Langenohl, presi-
dent, presiding.

Mrs. Langenohl won the dark
horse prize. She was assisted by
Mrs. Fred Blanchard in serving
refreshments.

The next meeting is set for
April 16. Mrs. Fred Rose and
Mrs. Frank Murphy Sr. will be
hostesses.

EXECUTIVE SESSION
PISCATAWAYTOWN — The

executive • board of the Parent-
Teacher Association met at the
home of Mrs. William E. Penn in
Meadow Road, Wednesday night.
Mrs. Kenneth MacManis president.
Arrangements were made to enter-
tain the County Council of the
PTA at School No. 3 on May 6.

JTime Set Is 10:00 To -

10:15; AH Units Must
Report Half-Hour Earlier

FORDS—L'eori E. McElroy, di-
rector of the Woodbridge Town-
ship Defense Council, and Alfred
C. Urff er, air raid precautions di-
rector of the Raritan Township De-
fense Council, announced today
that the test blackout ordered by
the New Jersey Defense Council
will be staged, next Wednesday
night from 10 o'clock to 10 -.15 —
fifteen minutes.

Air raid wardens, police reserves,
fire wardens, first-aiders and other
civilian defense protective forces
in both townships have been noti-
fied to be at their posts by 9:30
P. M., because they will not be
permitted to drive during the
t>laek<rat. All traffic except police,
firemen, ambulances, d o c t o r s ,
nurses and clergymen on duty calls
will be halted while the test is in
progress. Traffic entering the
blackout area will be halted by
state and local police.

Plants to ICeep Going

Industrial plants in the munici-
palities working on war contracts
have been notified that they are not
to cease operations during the test
•blackout. However, Mr. McElroy
and Mr. Urffer said, "the plants
could test the effectiveness of their
blackout precautions while the test
was in effect although continuing
operations."

The test, according to Leonard
Dreyfuss, state director of Civil
Defense, -will cover an area larger
than any attempted heretofore
along the Atlantic Coast.

"I am particularly anxious,"
Dreyfuss said, "that each of the

Local Defense Councils make all
possible preparation so that it will
be demonstrated that the area is
ready for any emergency, if and
when it comes."
To Observe Test
Dreyfuss said that officials of the
New Jersey and Local Defense
Councils and of the Army would
observe the test at various points.
Plans are being made for observa-
tion from the air.

Fire Board Head
CLARA BARTON — John Du-

dics was elected president, John
Lasko, recording secretary, and
Joseph Simon, treasurer, at the
reorganization meeting of the
Board of Fire Commissioners of
District No. S in the Amboy Ave-
nue firehouse Monday night.

The standing committees for
the year include Michael Kearston,
house, supplies and hydi-ants;
James Asprocolas, truck and sup-
plies, arid Joseph Simon, finance. :

Meeting nights of the board
were changed froni the first Mon-
day of each month to the first
Friday.

It was also announced that the
War Priorities Board has given a
2A rating for obtaining a new fire
truck and delivery will be made
as soon as possible.

Arrangements were made to
have the treasurer's books audited
by Charles Goldstein, of 216 Smith
Street, Perth Amboy.

Drivers named and approved by
the board' for the year are John
Nagy, -Michael Kearston, John
Dudics, Joseph Simon, James As-
procolas, Joseph Dudash, John
Kearston, Steve Jacuib, Wil'bert
Blanchard, Michael Dudash, Julius
Bartha, John Onder, Peter Lucas
and Steve Kurry.

Farewell Tea Held
At Clapp Residence

FORDS — Mrs. Channing P.
Clapp -of &65 Amboy Avenue, was
hostess to friends Easter Sunday
afternoon at a farewell tea given
at her home in honor of her sister,
Miss Isaibelle Fennon.

Miss Fennon, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Willard Fennon of Mata-
wan, left Monday for Midland,
Texas, where she will be a nurse in
the Advance Flying School of the
U. S. Army.

FAREWELL PARTY
CLARA BARTON—Carl Benz

and Michael Smoliga of Amboy
Avenue were honored Wednesday
night at a farewell party by fellow
members of Raritan Engine Com-
pany No. 2 in the Amboy Avenue
•firehouse. The two firemen were
inducted into the army yesterday*
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Scout Troops '
iegister F i t Year

FORDS—Troop ~51 of Fords
sponsored by the Parent Scoiiters
Association, has registered for the
coming- year -under the leadership
of A. H. Fedderson, scoutmaster,
and E. O. Hansen, Robert A. Mar-
tin, assistant scoutmasters.

The members of the Troop Com-
mittee are Clarence Dihvovth,
chairman, John 3. Sullivan, Milton
Hansen and Emil A.. Waldman.

The boys registeredjin the troop
are Elmer Aldington, Joseph Caro,
Albert Clement, Robert Clement,
Robert Dihvorth, Hheoclore Dil-
ivorth, Andrew Dutoiel, Harry Fed-
riei-son, Richard Gallagher,. Robert
Oifford, Alfred Hansen, .Joseph
Kohutis, George, Kozel, William
Ttasmussen, Albert ^Schickling,
John Sheman,' Walter Sieeinski,
"Rodr-an Stratton, Joseph Stull,
Thomas Bttill, • Edward Swanick,

1 John Torok, Arthur Waldman,
Harry H. Zander, John Spencer,
Charles Germaine and Andrew
Elko.

Troop 52, sponsored by the
Fords Eioris Club,, has also regis-
tered , for; the coming year under
the leadership .of; Carl 'VGilsdorf,
scoutmaster '̂- and Niels Nielsen and
Howard MeCallen, assistant scout-
masters. . "••.. ;:..

The members:: of the Troop
Committee :are Anton J. Lund,
chairman, George Metzger, Neils
Christensen, H. W. Sharp and Ray
M u n d y . - - ••'• : .

The boys registered in. the troop
are Donald Anderson, Donald Ba-
lint, Stephen' Bartos, 'Raymond
Bonalsky, Robert E. Drake,
Charles Fritz, Harry V. Glick,
Lawrence Grispart, Edward Huda,

Barbara Jochen
Honored On Birthday

CLARA BARTON — The first
birthday of Barbara Marion Jo-
chen was observed with a party
sponsored by her parents, Mr. and

I Mrs. Edward F. Jochen, of 811
Amboy ,Avenue.

Guests included Mrs. William
Grausam, Miss Mary Ellen Grau-
sam, Mrs. George Lund, of Wood-
bridge; Mrs. John Smith and son,
Gerald, of Perth Amboy; Mrs.
Frank Bader, Miss Ann Marie
Bader, Mrs. William Dugg-an, Bar-
ry Dug-g-an, of South Amiboy; Mrs.
Howard Madsen of Fords, Mrs.
Albert Jochen, Laurel Elsa, Rob-
ert and Albert Joehen, of Me-

;tuchen.

SUPPER TONIGHT
MEN-LO PARK — Boy Scout

Card Party Is
Complete Success

FORDS — Parent Seouters of
Troop 52 held a successful card
party at the home of Mrs. Clar-
ence Dilhvorth, 51 Hanson Ave.

High score winners included,
pinochle,.Mrs. Joseph Dalton, Mrs.
John Schmidt, Mrs. M. Schmidt,
Mrs. E. ̂ Aldington, Mrs. P. Ras-
mussen, John Schmidt, Mrs. Karen
Anderspn, Mrs. Livingston, Mrs.
M. Hansen, Mrs. Seaman; fan-tan,
•Mrs. Wilson Johnson, Mrs. Mary
Sehickling, Mrs. Coskey; casino,
Mrs. Olga Paezkowski, Mrs. Julia
Konkewich;. rummy, John Torok,
Edward Swanick, Albert Sehick-
ling, Theodore Dillworth and
Thomas Stull.

Other winners, were:. Mrs. J.
Troop No. co will sponsor a Father S n l l i v 4 n Shirley Hansen, Mrs.

TIKE STOLEN
WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Frank

Jennings, of 273 South Park Drive,
reported to. Desk Sergeant Gail
Sundquist Monday that a tire, tube
and rim were stolen from the trunk
of her ear within the past week.
Mrs. Jennings said the trunk was
locked and she did not know how
it was opened.

\

C1ASS1FIED
KELP WANTEB

SCHOOL: GIRL: for light house-
work, mornings • or afternoons.

3-room ' apartment. ..; . $5 week.
Write Box C, care'.of Independ-
ent-Leader.' , -

GIRL OR .WOMAN wanted for
light housework for single per-

son. 'Call JWo. &0793-W. 4-10
• ' FOR BENT

FURNISHED ROOM to Rent;
Airy, coihfortable; all improve-

ments, garag^e space available. 40
Pulaski Avtinue, Gartexet. Tele-
phone 8-249fl. "::••','• [:y- 1-16

W A S H E R S T - V A C U U M S
New—-Rebuilt—motors—--parts for

s a l e . .-••'• . :.' . •'.-'..'•',•_ - . .

"We can rebuild your old machine.
Lowest terms^-aill work guaran-
teed. Eyerytnake, 2S0 -1 State
Street, Perth Amboy 4-2262.

1254152t

PUBLIC NOTICE
I will not. be responsible for any

debts contracted by my•' wife,
Dorothy Laskay, of 8 • Christopher
Street, Carteret, • as she has left
my bed and board. Signed Charles
Laskay. . . '

and Son supper outdoors tonight.
Scoutmaster Jack Lamibley will be
in charge.

GETS 180 DAYS
WOODBRIDGE — Brought be-

fore Recorder Arthur Brown on a
complaint of drunk and disorderly,
William R. Bartlemess, 31, of 144
Main Street, was sentenced-to the
county workhouse for ISO days.

— Please mention this. paper' tu
advertisers. -—

Muska, Mrs. Serko, Edna Metzler,
June Dillworth, Mrs. Dorothy Bun-
yon, Mary Smolinski, Mrs. Chere-
pan, Mrs. J. Petercsok.

Herbert Kutcher, Robert L. Leh-
man, William Lehman, Martin
Loftus, Charles Ludwig, John-
Mascenik, Robert Mascenik, Wil-
liam Norlund, Hans Pederson, Jack - -.- •
Peterson, Donald Rodner, Kenneth j SOCIETY MEETING
Schultz, John Simun, Donald Mun-1 FORDS—rThe Women's Mission-

LEASE PROPERTY
•KEASBEY — The water-

front property of the Amboy-
Lehig-h -Coal Company,' Smith
Street, has been leased by the
New- York Trap Rock Corpora-
tion '.:for use in handling build-
ing, materials.for Camp Kilmer,
new -army.'embarkation, center
under;construction at'Stelton.

The /property extends from
Smith :Street:to the Rai'itan Riv-
er at the foot of Edison Bridge.

dy, Andrew Nagy, Donald -Stahl,
Edward Triggs, August ,F. Wie-
gand, Albert Maeko, Peter Peter-
son, George Misak and Richard
Popovich.

ary Society of Grace Lutheran
Church held its.meeting last night
at the parish house. Plans were
made for a luncheon to be held
April 23.

Your ejres are needed to
li.elp finish the job. Have
them examined tofjay:

Sti-v liealtln T3e alert!
Don't neg\leet . youi* eyes!
Come in todi\ for a com-
plete e\ e examination. Get
the glasses ion need on
easy terms at no extra cost

DR M. BELFORD, Registered Optometrist

133 Smith St. Perth Amboy
- Perth Amiioj'a Olflest KelUrble Credit Jewelers nn<l Opticians

RKIN©
Check ypnr electrical appliances. A few minor adjustments
may keep them at work —a new plug — a cord; mended -—
a connection tightened. These repairs can be made easily
by your electrical dealer. You're being patriotic when you
have your appliances mended for you help to conserve

labor and materials for war
production work. Your ap-
pliances will have to serve
you for some time. It will
pay you to keep them in
good condition.

Boy Ufiifed St&tes
Defense Bonds

or Stamps

mm mm
1858

OPER MARKETS
OWNEB AND OPERATES BY.TK SBEAT ATUNTIC & PACfFIC TEA CO.

8RAPEFRBIT
Unsweetened

g% . „, TOMATO
jyampe:! s j U 1 0 E

¥ © COCKTAIL
" O Vegetable Juice

18 oz.
cans

Hot
cans

12 oz.
cans 19e

21 e

P l n i l l * SUNNYFIELR 24141b.
l l l J I i l Enriched bag

F l n n t * Heckers' Gold 24V4 lb. "f
1 1UUI Medal, Ceresota bag i

Paaeake

-IE
10

gyckwheat suKfaD

Veg-AII
'Margarine
Cut Beets
.Diced Carrots.'
Swset 'Potatees

2••

17* -B
2 ^ * 19c

20c
abyF«od£SS3 •"» 25c

2
C

0^
1 8

c a ° n '

15*
12c

2 n 07~ 2 3 c
Swiff s Prem *~

U - R Y - «} 6oz.
®KRISP<& pkgs.

SPAGHETTI ,
DINNER ! 9 e - i i z i

• l ib .
cans

C@rn l e a l
35c

«*£ | c
iakeS SUNNYFiELDfuJk

8
g"-|C

- Cake Floai*ffi^£ 17c
tlakorn 2 pi*. 27c
P i C k l e S UNG'S DILL ̂ oz.iarl I C
E m i t COCKTAIL
i f 1111 SULTANA
B . * , , . BARTLETT ..
i P e a r S Fancy A&P No

PffliQipllO'S '**"* Not ' C a w l l u w Brand

Anitlo JUICE 9
f i p p i C RED CHEEK &

la l tsx Cereal
! 1 e

Campbell's"^0 3 -«" 2H)t-
f | | | | | | p i S 0 U p Vegetable cangc

MORE MEAT FOR YOUR MONEY
Your meat money goes further when, you buy "A&P
Famously Good Meats" every time. Such buys are
possible because we've reduced our storekeeping ex-
penses to an all time low . . . Then we sell thousands
of tons of meat every week, make only a small profit
per pound . . . Come in today and see what a difference

, that makes in your food bill,'

CHUCK
A&P Quality Beef, Naturally Aged

„

cut from 1st Six Ribs and FlavorIME R I B S 0 F BEEF
i i f i t a I • • • # ! # cut from 1st Six Ribs

CHUCK POT ROAST -
RKEYS p s L 6 R i M B r a n i

ttfflSirfilii Steak
PdfterhQiisB Steak
.Top Retiiil Steak * ib-39c
Cross-Rib Pet Roast »>• 33c
Plate & -Havel Beef fsSS(b-13_«
CllOpped'BGief FresMySrMB* 1b.22c

Loin lairtb Chops c<*«**&"». 35c
SloiSders of L-aiiib W' ib-15c
Fr-esft luekShad "*>AQ*
Fresh loe f hai &h-.ib- 22c
Large Shrimp

»*

Smoked Tongues
Leg or Rymp of feat
Spare Ribs
Chfekeiis
G a p O I I S Genuine-Extra Fancy

ieef Kidneys * .
Fresh FllletcoSS
Codfish Steaks ̂
Flounders rr^-^^
U | S I i l § Island doz 1 51c

JiSTASTEP
You can almost believe you're-on a dairy farm when you come to
the Dairy Center of your A&P Super Market. Everything is so fresh,
golden butter, sparkling clean eggs, wholesome milk, a huge variety
of cheese, and all priced exceedingly low. . ._ ,

Whole Milk—American

SUNNYFIELD—Fancy Fresh Creamery
Our Famous Sonnyfield Tub Butter in bandy brick form

Ib.

ELECTED EGGS
ILD1ERE EGGS

Large Mixed Colors
CRESTViEW Brand

Large Mixed Colors

BORDEN'S—No Deposit Container

Bleu Cheese
Domestic

•».ttt* ' Muenster Cheese « . ib-.'27e*
Ib.^Qc-* . P r 0 V 0 l @ l l 6 DomestiE-ltalian Style lb. 30C-A-

Sharp Cheese
-.. Swiss Cheese BoFSiG
^ Edan Loaf Cheese

IB Convenient Wrapped Packages Of Various Weights

FRESHER PRODUCE . . .
BETTER HEALTH

Delicious fruits & vegetables
come here direct, right from,
the fields & orchards. Un-
burdened by unnecessary in-
between expenses, the prices
are mighty attractive and the
quality mighty high . . . And
best of all . . . you get these
values six days a week.

TENDER GREEN SHOOTS CALIFORNIA

ASPARAGUS J K L 2
TENDER, VITAMIN-LADEN

STRING IEMB*5&-2 25'
6

NEW SPRING CROP, CALIfORNIA

ICEBERG tETTOGE
SELECTED, U. 5. NO. 1 GRADE

POTATOES
FLORIDA, JUICY VALENCIA

Vitamins
head f | C

Ib.
bag

1 fl9e- M
I Ms size M®%3FLORIDA—FIRM, JUICY m, -

GRAPEFRUIT IVt 3 t 1 4
U. S. NO. t GRADE _^

SOUTHERN YAMS . t b S ' 13°
FRESH, CRISP _

T A B L E C E L E R Y , •.. - 5 «
NEW SPRING CROP

SPINACH
LARGE, FIRM HEADS ^ . - ^

NEW CABBAGE A J S X 3 ^ 1 0 «
TEXAS, SPRING CROP

BEETS or CARROTS;:7::I-S«
© *+ Indicates Excellent Vitamin Source + Indicates Good Source

i

. B+. C++, G++

SEASON'S 2 lb.Pkg.5c

Candles ^fj-2

Fairy Soap i
Palmolive Soap.3
Rinse , 2
Lyx Flakes

lie

Super iyrfs BLUE 2 '

MSrtaan's
1%T 3 13c

Fels

Spick
liSiiert's

SAIL boi.

f SHOE POLISH- ....
Black Sr Brawn - . - '

« « « . « BOILED n 2 0 o z . f C »
U d l S SUNNYFIELD & pkgs. I 3 C

Quaker 0ATS
Quick Cooking <!

Wheat Puffs

BICE 4% oz.
SPABKIES Pkg.

Whoatona 2
Cereals

iraH Flakes

ieckers' Farina • ̂  1 1 c

Ritz Craekeri It
H « l I M UnO* KIBBLED 2 1b. 1 9 ,
y a i l j U O § BISCUITS pkg. I I11

Kibbled *? 11 oz.
BISCUITS^ pkgs.

WHOLEOaslyiog.BSE
s,'^Sci

.. i

FOR

UNITED
STATES

WAR

ENJOY AMERICA'S
LARGEST SELLING

DONUT
' JAM! PARKM

DONUTS
Plain dated

Sugared ctn.
Cinnamon 1 doz.

JANE PARKER
ALMOND FILLED

COFFEE CAKE ea

SAVE WITH ANN PAGE
It's news when you can. save without
sacrificing quality! Yet that's exactly
what the buyers of Ann Page Foods do
, . . see for yourself . . . money back
if you're not 100% satisfied. «*

ANN PAGi ~ ' A |a

MAYONNAISE 2 5 <
Fine Ingredients Make This A Delicious Top-Quality Mayonnaise

ANN PAGE . ' '0%0l

SALAD DRESSING 3 3
A Rich Creamy Salad Dressing With A Tart-Sweet Flavor

ANN PAGE - ^ • mtWm

MELLO-WHEAT 2 2 7
A Delicious Energy Cereal , . . Finest Quality Wheat Farina

4NN PAGE . *m

MACARONI . . . , : § =
' Tender Macaroni Smooth In texture, Rich In Fine Flavor
ANN PAGE

M U S T A R D . . . V
Fine Mustard . . . "Just Right" In Taste, "Just Right" In Price

ANN.PAGE • g% fkW

GARDEN RELISH 2 2 5 C
Mixed Pickled Vegetables To Make An Old-Fashioned Treat '

113 MAIN ST. WOODBRIDGE J
Opposite Woodbridge Nat'l Bank /

271 SMITH STEEET PERTH AMBOY ̂
Between Elm and Oak ^Streets

1396 IRVING STREET s RAHWAY J
Between Cherry St & East Milton Ave. \

*S40 N. BRUNSWICK AVE. FORDS ̂
* Ihis Stort Has No Meat Dspartment
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On The Perth Amboy Silver Screen
DITMAS

Hats off to Paramount for the
?ay, lively spy-chase thriller, "The
Lady Has Plans," which opens to-
day at the Ditmas Theatre. If
its reception here is any indication
of its success, "The Lady has
Plans" is sure to Jbieak attendance
—and laugh—records wherever it
is shewn:

Ray Milland and Paulette God-
lar-d are co-starred. Kach has a
lefinite flair for comedy; each con-
:ri-butes a thoroughly delightful
ierforman.ee. As a romantic team,
they are altogether charming. M,iir
and,, 'who portrays an ace news-
:as£er stationed in Lisbon, is sur-
3rised with a female assistant,

REFlOERATiON SERVICE
Service and Reconditioning

on all makes of
Washing Machines
ami Refrigerators

call or write for estimate
Stephen Balog, Jr.
Refrigeration Engineer

1411 Roosevelt Ave.
East Rahway, N. J.

Tel. Carteret 8-2495

TODAY and SAT.

WAIT DISHEV:

jane Withers
"SMALL TOWN DEB"

REQ.I I5ST Wi lTl l lK SAT. NITE
by Popular Demand

Carole Lombard
"MR. and MRS. SMITH"-

SI'A'. - J1OX, - TUES.
a T)nv« OnVr

A WARNER BROS. PICTURE

•^CONSTANCE BRUCE WARMM

BENNETT- CABOT • WILUAM
etty Brewer-Walter Collelt- Directed by SAY ENRIGHT
iWScfee f t Play of Chart** Gwmwt, Fold Gerard &»H*.

PltlS

STARTS WED.
Tke Thrill Show of the Year

Betty Grable - Victor Mature
"I WAKE UP SCREAMING"

—Plus— .
Walter Huston

Walter Brennan
"SWAMP WATER"'

Paulette Goddard, when he had ex-
pected a man. He doesn't like the
surprise one bit.

fll AJ EST10
Melodrama and ' comedy are

skillfully blended in Ernst Lu-
bitseh's- newest film production,
"To Be Or Not To Be," which will
haye its local premiere at the Ma-
jestic Theatre today. "To Be Or
Not To Be" has Jack Benny and
the l̂ tte Carole Lombard in the top
stellar roles. This LuMtseh pic-
ture* was Miss Lombard's last Hol-
lywood-made film before her un-
timely death.

The setting of "To Be Or Not
To Be" is Warsaw at the time of
the German invasion, and thex chief
characters 'are a buneh of "ham"
actors of the Teatr Polski, 'who are
forced to give up thettr theatrical
roles for real life ones that are
far more exciting tbfcm any they

ever played in the theatre.

CRESCENT
Bud Abbott and Lou Costello,

rated Hollywood's moist sensation-
al box-office drawing- cards, who
come today to the Grescent the-
atre in Universal's new laugh film,
"Ride ' 'Em Cowboy," have defi-
nitely cast their lot with the
screen. The two zanies, recruited
from the footlights, not only are
investing their' heavy earnings in
Southern California real estate,
but they've even gone so far as to
chart their separate courses
against an era when cinema audi-
ences no longer want them as a
mirth-generating team.

The dour-faced Abbott plans,
when his comedy days are. finished,
to turn to fast-talking- character

Top Notch
Top Coats

Quality You

Can Afford

$25 to

41 SMITH STREET COR. KIN©

[PERTH AMBOYJ
UNCLE SAM SAYS

government needs the labor, ma-
terials and machines that go to make
NEW SHOES.

Save money Save leather
HAVE YOUR SHOES REPAIRED

SATURDAY SPECIAL

SCHINDEL'S
DEPARTMENT STOKE

93-105 Smith St. Perth Amboy

Our expert workmanship will
give your comfortable shoes
the wearing qualities of new
shoes.

RED DEVIL SHOES
REPAIRING

Frank Fazzari Jr.,, Prop.
238 Smith St. Perth Amboy

Compliments

Joseph Souto /
Expert Shoe Repairing

71 Hudson St.
Carteret, N. J.

Take your shoe problems
to a shoe surgeon

Shoes repaired and made
over.

- Woodbiidge
Shoe Rebuilding

STEPHEN OZL, Prop.
77 Main St. Woodbridge

roles. The rotund Costello, how-
ever, intends to stow away his
make-up kit and turn his talents
to talkie direction.

STRAND'
Meet the screen's newest and

youngest dance team, Virginia
Weidler and Ray McDonald, who
do a whirlwind dance number call-
ed "Two A. M." in the new musi-
cal drama, "Born to Sing," starting
tomorrow at the Strand Theatre.
The picture mixes up music with
gangsters and the large cast in-
cludes Leo Gorcey, Douglas Mo
Phail, "Rags" Ragland, Sheldon
Leonard and Henry O'Neill.

The co-feature will be, "Blue
White and Perfect," starring Lloyd
Nolan and Mary Beth Hughes. It
is an hilarious hit.

Typewriters
(Continued jrom Page 1)

tubes. Groups wishing to hold pic-
nics or excusions should plan to
use regular -bus routes or rail-
road lines.

Investigate Irregularities
Administrator Johnson met re-

cently with county prosecutors
from all parts of the State to make
plait's for cooperation in the in-
vestigation of irregularities aris-
ing from 'infraction of rationing
regulations.

"While the enforcement phase
of the rationing program will con-
tinue to be exclusively . the res-
ponsibility of the Federal Govern-
ment," Johnson declared, "the
county prosecutors of the State
have offered to help the State Ra-
tioning Administration. We wel-
come that assistance and are
pleased to take advantage of the
services of the various prosecutors'
offices with regard to investigation
of irregularities."

Trade Registration
More than 800,000 forms and

documents for the registration of
sugar wholesalers, retailers, res-
taurants, hotels, bakeries, candy
manufacturers and other large
commercial users of sugaiy are
now being distributed to county
clerks throughout New Jersey.
County clerks are acting as con-
signees for all forms and docu-
ments used in connection with the
rationing program.

Trade registration, which is
scheduled to take place on April
28 and 29, will be held in Wood-
bridge High School, with high
school teachers acting as regis-
trars. To facilitate the assign-
ment of allotments of sugar to
sugar dealers - and' commercial
users, rationing authorities will
have available mimeographed lists
which will show the requirements
of all dealers and large users of
sugar in New Jersey during each
month of last year.

Bears Face Boston's
Ted Williams Today

NEWARK—Returning from a
highly successful Grapefruit Lea-
gue .campaign the Newark Bears
will play their first home game
under their new manager, Bill
Meyer, Friday afternoon when the
Boston Red Sox will be encoun-
tered in an exhibition game at
Ruppert Stadium. This contest
will :©ark the only appearance of
a major league club at the New-
wark park this season since the
Bfears only' other home tilt prior
to the opening of the Internation-
al League season will be a Satur-
day afternoon fray with Jersey
City. On Sunday afternoon the
clubs will meet at Jersey City.

The Friday afternoon tilt should
offer Newark fans a good line on
the Bruins' chances of repeating
in the pennant race since it will
be the Red Sox first game in the
north and Manager Joe Cronin
will undoubtedly use his opening
day lineup, what with the start of
the American League season only
four days removed.

Ifapelawii Sctoo.

HOPELAWN — The honor rail
for the fourth markin? period at
the Hopelawn school was an-
nounced this week by Miss Mary
Fee, principal. Those listed aie:

Grass 8' — Fiank Beiucs, Ro-
berta Gutwein, Bernice Chinchar,
Dorothy Bartos and Erma An-
dreoni.

Grade 1 •— Rose Meloeeo, Julius
Wagerik, Nicholas Shevchenko,
Louis Vig and John Backo.

Grade 6B — Rudy Veres.
Grade 6A — Clai: e Balint,

Amelia Bertolozzi, Gloria Masuc-
ci, Harriet Paszinski, Violet Plus-
kota, Eleano'r Vayda and Robert
Turk.

Grade 5 — Richard Bosze, Anna
Batiszoski, Joan Stankowitz, Lor-
raine Kmdhck, Francis Thomas
and'Nancy Williambrecht.

Grade 4 — James Benyola,
John Chirico, John Kokus, .An-
thony Mucilli, John Myers, Walter
Sieczkowsik, Robert - Ziegner,
Gloria Chinchar, Christina Chris-
tensen,' Rose C-iallella,.. Margie.J51-
yar, Florence Hertneky,. Helen
Kopko, Ernestine Kreudl, Eleanor
McCann, Janet Soos,; Mary Wager-.
|k and Gloria Williambrecht.

\ Grade 3 — Bill Kenwood, Phyl-
lis Bagdi, Jane.May Dyes, Martha
Rooke, Katleen Koezah, Agnes
Dworak, Ida Bertalozzi, Tommy
Wishney and Albert Pfaeffle.-- ,
Grade 2 — Elsie.Szabo and James
Koczan. - • .

Ditmas Theatre Feature Ford* Notes-

A thrilling and timely spy story is "The Lady Has Plans," star-
ring Paulette Goddard and Ray Milland with Albert Dekker and
Margaret Hayes which comes to the Ditmas Theatre today.

Obituaries

CELLAR PARTY
CLARA BARTON—The Royal

Fishermen's Club met Tuesday
night at the home of Robert Meltz
in Lawrence Brook Manor, East
Brunswick To.wnship. Plans were
completed for the cellar party to
be held tomorrow night.

IT'S A BOY
HOPELAWN—A son, Theodore

William Sattur 3rd-was born at
the Perth Amboy General Hospital
to Mr. and Mrs.* Theodore W. Sat-
tur Jr. of Florida Grove Road.
Mrs. Sattur is the former Greta*
Lund. ' -"

G. O. P. TO MEET
FORDS— The Second Ward

Women's Republican <*Club will
meet at the -home of Mrs. C. Al-
bert Larson in-Summit Avenue on
April 16 at 8 p; m.

I Mrs. Mary F, Skarzynski
HOPELAWN-—Mrs. .Mary • F.'

Skarzynskij wife of Joseph Skar-
zynski, of-84 Pennsylvania' Ave-
nue, died Monday.ather home af-
ter a long illness.' Besides her hus-.
band she is .survived by eight chdl-

| dreft, Mrs; Paul Hrankowski, of
South Am/boy; Helen, Estelle,
Frances, Irene, Edward and Jo-
seph, Jr., all of Perth Amboy; and
Walter, of. the U. S. Air Corps,
Camden Field, S. G.; four bro-
thers, Joseph Lewandowski, of
Fords; Anthony and Frank Lewan-
dowski,. of Perth Amboy and Frank
.Lewandowski, of Raritan Town-
ship, and a sister, Mrs. Joseph Cza-
plinski, of Perth Amboy.

Reckless Speed
An English engineer, discussing

railroad transportation in 1826, said
that a rate of speed more than six
miles an hour would "exceed the
bounds set by prudence, though
some of the sanguine advocates of
railways, extend this limit to nine
miles an hour."

Versatile Radio Waves
Aside from commercial broadcast-

ing and communications, radio
waves are used for such unusual
purposes as guiding ships to port,
danger signals for navigators, air-
plane control and—in medicine—for
exterminating parasites.

. Benders
"Benders"' are known to police as

automobile thieves wh'o deliberately
try to attract the attention of po-
licemen, so as to provoke, a chas«—
just for the thrill of it.

s

JUNIORS MEET
CLARA BARTON—The regular

meeting of the Junior Woman's
Club was held Wednesday night
at the home of Miss Helen Zim-
meKman in Cedar Street.

ought By Teachers:
WOODB'RIDGE — Thomas G.

Desmond, Donald Noe, William
Fitzpatrick, all of town and Charles
Cooveiv formerly of School Street,
and now of Rahway, have made
application for officer's training ac-
cording to Eugene Bird, secretary
of the Draft Board. Desmond.and
Noe are members of the Wood-
bridge High School faculty.

The four made- application un-
der a new ruling in which appli-
cants must take a qualifying ex-
amination. If an applicant passes
the test he is immediately placed
in the next draft quota. While un-
dergoing training he has a pri-
vate's rank and pay. The training
period is approximately six months,
at the conclusion of which he re-
ceives the rating of second lieu-
tenant. .

If an applicant fails to pass the
qualifying examination he is re-
turned -to .his original classifica-
tion by the draft board and is
called when his. turn conies up.

State Bird
The valley quail is the state bird

of California.

—FOR. VICTOUY: B1JY BONDS—

BERT KNAPP'S SWING

"THE KID FROM
KANSAS"

with Dick Jforaii, Leo C'ar-
ritlo. Andy De% ine

NO HANDS ON THE
CLOCK"

with Cheste
Parker

Alaskan- Potentialities
It has been estimated that about

05,000 square miles of Alaskan terri-
1 ary could tie developed far farming.

GLASSES
RIGHT

LENSES

& PkAMM
BOTHWUltc

e , any strength
your eyes re«iuJr<*.

For Fine Service and Great Value, VUit

1140 EAST JERSEY STREET
LCar. JeStTHon, AVe.—Jfeit to Hit* Theatre,*

ELIZABETH, N. S.
MWA8K: BROAD &.3IARKET STS. u* VV—Open to ft p. M. Dispensing Optlctans

I. MANN & SON
Optometrists and

Opticians
Dr.' Lester Mann

Optometrist

Frank J. Toth
Optician

89 Smith St.
PERTH AMBOY

WINDSHIELD WIPERS
AMD SHOCK ABSOBBSBS

Prfve Your Car., 'm NQWl

257 New Brunswick Ave.
. (at Elm St.)

Perth Amboy, N. J.
{'ranches: Newark and Jersey City

P. A, 4-3259
Open ft A. M. to 6 P. M.

FOR A LONG LASTING SUIT
With Others from. t32*<> to *3'9S0 I

186 SMITH ST.

—'Mrs. H. Howard and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Wallace and son of
Nanticoke, Pa., were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Jones.

'—Mr. and Mrs, Stephen Madger
of Evergreen Avenue entertained
a number of "friends from Maryland
over the wcetend.

—Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Fischer
of Evergreen Avenue were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lor-
•ber of South Amboy.

— Miss Margaret Mandy of Rari-
tan Township and John Fischer of
New iBrunswick Avenue spent
Easter Day visiting: relative at
Philadelphia.

—Miss .-Marie Saust of South
River was the guest of Mrs. David
Hunt of Evergreen Avenue.

—Miss Gertrude Nier of Avenel
spent Easter with My. and Mrs,
Fred A. Olsen of New Brunswick
Avenue. *

—Sgt. Robert Neary- of Fort
Meade, Md.. is spending sometime
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Neary Sr.' of Gordon
Avenue. : . , -

—Pvt. Paul Arway, who is sta-
tioned at Fort Bragg, N. C, spent
the weekend with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Michael .Arway, of Gor-
don Avenue.

—Miss 'Gertrude Tapley of
Plsfinfield pent Easter with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tap-
ley of Hornsby Street.

—-Louis Toth Sr. of 97 Ford
Avenue has returned to his home
after spending- the winter at Miami,
Fla.

•—Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Olsen
Jr. of New Brunswick Avenue mo-
tored to Asbury Park Sunday af-
ternoon.

—Mrs. George .Kentos of Me-
tuchen was the ̂ iiest of her sis-
ter, Mrs. David Hunt of Evergreen
Avenue Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Clees and
daughters of East 'Bound Brook
were the g'uests of Mrs. CWes pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Wistrup of
New Br;unsw,ick Avenue.

—The Fords Junior : American
Legion Band held a rehearsal
Monday night at Legion Hall.

Sugar Rationing
[Continued irom Page ])

use. it for other commodities, if
they are rationed.

Question — May I tear out a
stamp and take it to the store to
buy sugar?

Answer — No. You must take
thte War Ration Book with yon
arjd tear out the stamp in the
ptriesence of the storekeeper or his
employees.
i Question — n my family has

ejioug'h stamps can we buy more
tiian 2 pounds of sugar at a time?
1 Answer Yes. You can buy

ais much sugar as your family's
stamps entitle them to in the peri-
od during which these stamps are
valid.
•; Question — I run a boarding
Louse. How do I get sugar for it?
• Answer — Apply and register

ais tile operator of a business at
tLe Local Rationing Eoard. They
will give you a special certificate
to use to g-et the sugar you need
far vour business.

MSOVIE BENEFIT
;HOPELAWN—The Home and

Sehool Association held a success-,
full benefit niovie Wednesday night
ini the school. Mrs. Joseph Bagdi
was general chairman.

LjST WIKNERS
i FORDS-—Miss Ethel Arnesen of

Perth Anlboy and Mrs. Barney of
.tihis place; were last week's winners
iai the hiiseellaneous club spon-
sored by the Fords Woman's Club.

Too little; too late; too bad!
There still is time to buy U. S.
Defense Bonds and Stamps.

JfOKDS. N. J - P- A- 4-0348
SUN. - MON. - TUES.

April 12. 13, 14
"HELLZAPOPPIN"

starring1

Olsen & Johnson, Martha Raye

"WILD HiCKOK RIDES"
WEDl, THURS., APRIL 15, 16

"SHANGHAI GESTURE"
with Gene Tierney

"BUY ME THAT TOWN"
FRI., SAT., APRIL 17, 18

Joel McCrea, Veronica Lake in
"Sullivan's Travels"

— Alxo —
'Secrets of the Wasteland"

* with Bi31 Boyd

570 New Brunswick Ave., : Tel 4-1459 Foirds

WE DELIVER

MEATS
PRIME CHUCK ROAST

CUT FROM SWIFT PRIME BEEF

BONELESS CHUCK ROAS

LECS OF LAMB

CHUCKS OF LAMB sc

Boneless RUMPS CORNED BEEF 1 . 3 3 c

| LAMB FOR STEW

!p RIB ROAST
CUT FROM; PRIME BEEF

GROCER
GRANULATED SUGAR ..

BUTTER

PRINT LARD

APPLESAUCE NO. 2 CAN

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE No. 2' can. .2 for 21c

KELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES. .2 for 9c
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Just To Remember I
"••Qft the coast of the United States of Amer-

ica, a submarine commanded by Lieut.-Com-
mander Carlo Fecia di Bossato. sank four addi-
tional tnafchant ships aggregating twenty thou-
sand tons, thus increasing his total tonnage de-
stroyed during his present cruise-to 32,000."

The above statement is taken -from a
communique issued by the Italian High
Command, at Rome, on March 29. It
should remind the people of the United
States that they are at war with Italy as
.well as with Germany and Japan.

Incidentally, somebody ought to ask
the Isolationists in the United States why
we are fighting- the Italians. Certainly,
the United States had no desire to begin
.warfare against the Italians. . In fact, our
people were generally seduced with the
idea that the Italian people were duped
by Mussolini into an alliance with Hitler
and thus unwittingly led into war.

The fact that Italy declared war against
the United States, just after the Japanese
attacked Pearl Harbor, is ample proof
of the existence of the suspected alliance
between Germany, Italy and Japan for the
purpose of making war against this coun-
try.

That the Italian High Command boasts
of the cooperation of Italian submarines
off the coast of this country is evidence to
refute the idea that the Italian people are
vunwilling enemies, of this country. The
truth of the matter is that the Italians can-
not be distinguished from the guilty peo-
ples of Germany and Japan and, conse-
quently, must expect to bear their share i
of the burden of the war guilt.

It will be important for the people of
this country to remember this when the
time comes to right the wrongs of the
present war. • &

German Propaganda Active
The people of the United States should

be constantly on the alert against propa-
ganda spread by German agents and anti-
British extremists. There are numerous in-
dividuals in each .group operating in the
United States.

Along much the same line,, are innumer-
able stories about trouble in Northern Ire-
land between troops of the United States
and British troops, or the people of Ireland.
There is the story, for example, that Amer-
ican soldiers are to be used in a coup
against Eire. Other faked narratives tell
,of riots in Irish towns, of robberies, of
places wrecked by U. .S. troops and of
ifights between our soldiers and others.

Robert E. Post, newspaper correspond-
ent, who investigated the matter, says the
falsehoods are being widely circulated in
^Northern Ireland and are even heard in
.London. The Germans are spreading pro-
paganda over the air and are receiving
considerable assistance from Irish Repub-
lican die-hards.. The resentment of Eire
over the arrival of our troops in Northern
Ireland is being fully exploited. -

Mr. Post says that American troops
seem to be getting on splendidly with the
.civilian population of Northern Ireland, j New System

! The U. S.

WASHINGTON,-. D. C—It is
realized in Washington that when
the war ends the days of white po-
litical supremacy in the Orient
will he over. India has little en-
thusiasm for a war fought only to
decide whether Britain or Japan is
to be the top dog. Indian leaders
have repeatedly said this. They'
have made it clear that if they can
gain control of their own nation,
their people will fight to the death.

For the first time in history
white nations are sorely in need
of help from Oriental nations. The
task of holding and harrying the
Japs until we can finally crush
them, must be done by Orientals.
Although Sir Gripp's offer of com-
plete independence to India, as well
as equality, and the right of seces-
sion is based on justice and fair
play, the approach of Japan's arm-
ies to India's shores has made set-
tlement of that -country's future
not only a matter of urgent mili-
tary necessity to Britain, but
probably the only'opportunity for
India to gain her independence.

To the Nazis and the Japs it is
concrete evidence that the prin-
ciples of the Atlantic Charter are
and will be applied.

which is doing its best to make them happy-
He tells of dances being held for-the sol-
diers and says that the Irish people are
,asking them into their homes.

'We Shall Win Or We Shall Die'
•/" General Douglas MacArthur has given
the people of the United Nations a splendid
motto, saying to the members of the Aus-
tralian Parliament: "We shall win or we
shall die."

These words represent more than a
lotto; they tell the absolute truth about

Ihe democracies and the citizens of coun-
tries now fighting for their lives.

It is inconceivable that freedom-loving
people would be willing to live under the
Slavery that would be their lot if Germany
and Japan ruled the world. "Liberty and
the pursuit of happiness" would be ended
and, after that, life as we know it would
not be worth very much. The free men of
,the world are united today in a fight for
existence. . , :

Where Faith Belongs
The United States finds itself today in

,a position where it must have faith in other
.nations. The only question is whether we
shall place our faith in Great Britain, Rus-
sia and China, or in Germany, Japan and
Italy.

Americans who continue to attack the
nations fighting with the United States are
flaying the game of the Axis, whether un-
intentionally or not.

. If they realize that Russian and Chinese
,resistance may be the means of having- the
jlives of thousands of American men, they
.show a callous disregard of our own youth
,in fly-blowing our associated peoples.

If they desire the continuance of the
British nation or regard the British Isles
as our front line of defense in the Atlan-

r • iL? J TL *>• is/ J ! t ic ' t h e j r h a v e a <lueer w a 7 o f showing it.
Logistics is A he Btg Word . I t i a t i m e f o r t h e p e o p l e i n t h i s c o u n t r y ,

The President of the United States re- e s p e c i a l l y . t h e fa thers and mothers of boys
cently reminded correspondents of a "les- i n t h e s e r v i c e , to realize that those who hate
son m geography," saying that it takes- a u h e B r i t i g h o r t h e R u s s i a n S ; o r : t h e Chinese,
long, long time to get anything out of .the'--—- ~- .-> •• n..- -•-••• ... .. J- •>.-
United States to Australia. Mr. Roose-
velt emphasized the shortage of shipping
everywhere in the world, which compli-
cates the task of the United States in speed-
ing up preparations for an American of-
fensive.

It is interesting to note that Viscount
Halifax, the British Ambassador, recently
pointed out that only the number of ships
limit the shipment of supplies and troops
from England. Lord Halifax insists that
"immense supply lines" have the last word
jn "what we can do with our army over-
peas."

It is important to understand the ad-
yantage which Germany and Japan have
in operations extended from the middle of
a circle. Example: The Japs can strike
the United Nations anywhere along a huge
circumference. While the enemy supply
line is being gradually lengthened, it is
only about one-third as long as that of the
United States and Great Britain in sending
supplies and men to the Far East.

In Europe, the. Germans can transfer
troops and material from Western Europe
to Libya in two or three weeks. The jour-
ney involves only a short sea voyage. The
British, on the other hand, have to ship
pien and supplies around the Cape of Good
Hope to the Middle East which requires
from two to three months.

The same transportation advantage as-
sists the Germans in throwing the bulk of
their strength against the Russians. Sup-
plies from the United States and Great
Britain, going to Russia, travel thousands
of miles overseas.

^ s o w a r p e d b y their prejudices as to be
.unable to fairly analyze the world situa-
tion.

This would be all right if their igno-
rance and cussedness imperiled no lives but
their own. When it jeopardizes other lives,
£he time has come to shut them up. •

A'Dape' Who Was 'Misled'
The sentence of George Hill, second sec-

retary to Representative Hamilton Fish, of
;New York, who was recently convicted of
perjury, has been cut in half by a Federal
judge, who concluded that Mr. Hill was a
"dupe" who had been "misled."

Mr., Hill was convicted of testifying
falsely before the Grand Jury investigat-
ing Nazi activities in this country. His tes-
timony related to the removal of certain
mail sacks to a storeroom of Representa-
tive Fish in the House Office building and
included a denial that he knew George Syl-
vester Viereck, who has been convicted
by a Federal Jury.

It is time for the people of the United
States to take some interest in certain ac-
tivities that reflect no credit upon the con-
gressmen involved. Testimony t h a t
speeched delivered in Congress were writ-
ten by Nazi agents and that mailing lists
,were frequently provided for the distribu-
tion of Nazi propaganda should alarm
Americans who believe in democracy.

Uncollected Scrap v
An estimated three million tons of scrap

metal, available for war uses, is now laying
ground American homes and farmyards,
although some open hearts and electric
furnaces are idle for lack of scrap.

Despite much publicity, there has been
no organized effort to collect scrap metal in
many sections of the United States, par-
ticularly in the smaller towns and cities of
the Middle West and South. In many of
these places, there are no commercial deal-
ers in scrap metal and, consequently, many
citizens are uncertain as to the procedure
to be followed in making scrap metal avail-
able for the war effort.

The same situation, exists, to a large ex*
tent, in regard to efforts to salvage scrap
paper, fats and other materials. The pro-
gram developed by those in authority may
foe ideally devised for metropolitan areas,
but apparently overlooks conditionsithat
.exist in'thousands of small cities and towns
,in the country. . , , :'_..„.,**..

Where The Victory ¥ Eests

Supreme Court, ill
I line with 1942 efficiency, has had
installed small electric lamps, (one
red, the other white), in the lec-
tern where lawyers plead. Beneath
each light is a small sign reading:

WHITE—Time expires in ten
minutes.

RED and WHITE—Time has ex-
pired.

RED only—Time for recess.
The lights are controlled by

Thomas E. Waggaman, the dis-
tinguished Marshall of the Court.

In former days the Chief Jus-
tice controlled the timing from the
bench. As the allotted time, usu-̂
ally one hour, was about to ex-
pire, the presiding Justice would
lean forward and smile meaning-
fully—a sign to the pleading coun-
sel that his time was up.

British Puzzled
-The British were puzzled some

weeks ago by reports that a nation-
wide appeal for tennis balls hadl
ibeen made in Germany. The
Nazis were told that. "The Reich
must have every tennis ball in the'
land in order to win the war! The
'answer -became apparent a few
days ago when the British Intel-
ligence service learned that Hitler
expects wider use of gliders for
parachute troops in his contem-
plated invasion of Syria and Iraq.

But why tennis balls? Simply
•because they are used in Germany
to make a kind of buffer in the
landing gears of gliders.

Cooperation
The immediate reason why the

U. S. and Canada are cooperating
in building a highway to Alaska is
of course to help win. the war.
The vast American territory that
has been isolated from overland
approach through all its history
will soon have one of the most im-
portant military roads in the
world. The highway is expected
to be ready •before long to move
supplies and weapons of war.

After this war has been won,
however, American tourists will be
rolling over this highway to fish
in streams that teem with salmon
and trout and to view the majestic
peaks and glaciers of this north-
ern possession—among the most
beautiful in the world. The road
will reach to Alaska's Aleutian Is-
lands—the only American soil
from which air attacks can now be
launched directly against the is-
land of Japan.

(Continued on Page 8}
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Eeleased fcy Keystone Features, Inc.

New Books
''That Adolf Hitler has a Charlie

I Chaplin mustache is one of the
most fateful facts of modern
times," writes Wallace R. Duell in
his excellent book, "People Under
Hitler." "People simply could not
'believe that this man with the
comedian's mustache could he the
political genius he really was. They
thought he was funny.' They
laughed at him. And while they
were laughing Hitler destroyed
them and their whole world around
them. There is nothing funny about
Adolf Hitler, nothing at all."

Mr. Duell is a Chicago News cor-
respondent, formerly assigned to
Berlin. Here are a few of the
facts albout life in Germany which
he tells in his book:

Nazi control of private life ex-
tends to every citizen. The gov-
ernment tells people whether they
can get married, and whether they
may rear their own children. In
one case a mother's children were
taken awiay from her because she
Warited to send them to a convent
school; they took the children from
another parent because they had
not been taught the Nazi salute.

Magicians in Germany have been
forbidden to use eggs or milk in
their tricks. Furthermore, they've
been told they must not reveal any
jof the .secrets of their trade to their
audiences—on the theory, appar-
ently, that if people began to ex-
pect explanations of sleight-of-
hand, they, might begin .asking ex-
planations for a_ lot else that is
going on there.

(Continued^ an Page 8) ^_.

Despite war-time need for the
strictest kind of economy in local
governmental operations, certain
New Jersey law-makers have laid
before the 1942 Legislature some
two-score bills which dictate new
mandatory spending on the part of
counties and municipalities.

Hundreds of laws, which now
clutter the statute hooks, require
counties, municipalities and school
districts^ to perfor-m .certain func-
tions .and meet certain obligations
regardless of local need or tax-
payer wishes. Such laws are a

large factor in .high local govern-
mental costs.

Early in. the session of Legisla-
ture recognizing financial demands
imposed by the war, led citizens to
expect some relief from additional
enforced local spending when it
adopted a resolution pledging,
among other things, that, it would
"refrain from enacting any legis-
lative measures which will unjustly
require mandatory expenditures in
any of the counties, municipalities
or school -^districts of the State
which are not necessary as -part 'of
the nation's defense program.". :'.

Bad Legislation
Evidently hoping to evade the

purpose of the economy resolution,
several law-makers have intro-
duced bills which if enacted would
saddle thousands of dollars in ad-
ditional annual cost upon local tax-
payers. Measures enacted by the
State Legislature requiring unnec-
essary and expensive.local services
•have always been opposed by the
New Jersey Taxpayers Association
and. a number, of other important
state-wide organizations. Such
measures are particularly vicious

Continued on Page 8
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Stuart Chase, economist:
"Whatever the prime cause, un-

employment is the chief cancer in
modern, society."

Donald M. .Nelson, Chairman, War
Production Board:
"If we now abolish the forty-

hour week by law, we do not gain
one hour o!f additional work in our
war industries." .

Ernest J. King, Commander-in-
Chief, IT. S..Fleet:
"Our days of victories are in the

making—we will.win this war."

Charles Edison, Governor of New
Jersey:
"It is our good fortune to- have

fighting on our side an aroused,

courageous ' and heavily muscled
Russia."

A. G. L. McNaughton, Commander,
Canadian forces in Britain: '
"You don't win wars by sitting

in defensive positions, no matter
how important they are."

Walter Reuther, Detroit labor
leader:
"I hope we will get over-our:

ibickering. If we don't we are all
g-oing to wind up in the same con-
centration camp."

William L. Batt, War Production
Board Official:
"Over a period of a few years,

we exported 20,000,000 tons

of prime melting scrap which we
now need."

Anns O'Hare McCormick, news-
paper writer: ,•
"The English-speaking peoples

have to merge-or.be submerged."

Thomas J. Watson, industrialist:
"Production of)American indus-

try is going to startle the world by
the end of the year."

Mrs. Douglas 'MacArthur, wife of
Allied Commander in Southwest
iPacific:
"We must help our men in every

way to do their jobs well."

Douglas MacArthur, S u p r e m e
Commander in Southwest Pa-
cific :
"No General can make some-

thing out of nothing."

American Place. Names
Presenting-: Apple Pie Hill, N. J.

Wfeere Is Pride?
If wives only knew what sten-

ographers really think of their huS-
bands, they would cease to worry.
—(Master Padlock.

TODAY vVE F.Gr,T FOR-V
fe- FREEDOM OF SPEECH AND WORSHIP-FREEDOM" TO VOTE |
| | ; ,AS WE PLEASE -FREEDOM TO WORK AND TO STORE UP U
I t \THE' FRUITS OF OUR LABORS_JN_SAYINGS,'S& "" " "*

'AND LIFE INSURANCE,.

Real Stationary
And then there's the young lady

who thinks lobbying is all right if
you're really staying at the hotel.
—Arcanum Bulletin.

A Stitch in Time
If a modern girl puts a sewing

outfit in her hope chest it 'probably
is going toibe her gift to the room
—.Cincinnati Enquirer.

Yes! Yes!
Now doctors say a draift can't

cause a cold. It can cause cold
feet, though, if it's an overdraft.—
Chatham, Ont, News.

Woman's complete emancipation
will never come until some genius
has perfected a home that can be
run by a steering-wheel, a clutch,
and a brake.—Louisville Times. '

He Pays; He Chooses
Of course Mr. Bockefeller could

have built many churches with the
money spent on one in New York,
but doubtless he knows where it is
needed most,—-Port Arthur News.

It Does
Position means' everything. A

dress that hangs down behind is an
evening gown, and a dress that
hangs down in front is an apron.—
Detroit ,NewSi

SIDE
— By ELMER J. VECSEY —

About Morale
I've sure been hearing and read-

ing plenty about morale lately . . •
Everybody that bobs up with a new
•idea or new scheme and edges in
onto Uncle Sam's payroll says it is
for morale . . . How we've managed
to get along without .experts on
morale is hard to understand . . •
Today, you can hardly turn around
without trampling on a government
uplifter of some stripe . . . It is set- '
ting tougher and tougher to find a
place to park, with all the govern-
ment cars at every curb.

But when, all is said and done,
mayibe some good will come from
it someday.

And Tires
This clamping down on tires and

new cars, where you can't get a
new one %inless it is for military
or defense use, is not going to
work out bad . . . It will, maybe,
even work out good around some
firesides ,. . . I have in mind the
cars you see parked at the night
clubs, at the afternoon bridge
clubs, etc. . . . If the U. S. would
take over these cars and tires it
would equip a moose of an army.

With no afternoon bridge,'many
'tired papas would get a break too,
and not have to wait around for
mama who has been nibbling cake
all afternoon and who thinks a
couple of sardines should 4>e okay
for dinner lor the old head of the
house . . . And lock at the tin we
would save if we got more pot
roast instead of tidbits from a tin
can.

And the younger squirts—nine-
teen and under—'-should be kept
from joy-riding all over 'creation
. . . We'd save more tires . . .
They're not going any place . . .
They're just ridin' around burnin'
up gasoline and good rubber . . .
We've gotta win this war!

And the USA Debt

I've been thinking about our
USA debt . . . Whatever it is or
how we got it—we'll have to pay
it . . . Like coming down with
quick appendicitis, you can't stop
to figure debt . . . The idea is, get
it fixed and when you are back in
good health you will manage some-
how . . . Otherwise you are a dead
pigeon . . . I would sooner be up
to my neck in debt rather than
toeing any brand of dead pigeon . . .
Now is the time to pour in effort—
no time to argue and fool around
. . . Yes, I'm talking about war.

When it is over, we will see how
we could have done better—but,
hindsight is always that way . . .
If we come out at the end with a
whole hide ibut shirtless, that will
not be so 'bad . . . Right now Mr.
Einstein wears no nightshirt—says
it is more healthful.

Winning the wai% shirt or no
shirt, is our job . . . And, • forget
the wampum . . . But, if somebody
starts doing politics and trying to
spend money on fumadiddles ver-
sus on tanks and bullets and more
pay for the soldiers and sailors,
tap him on the shoulder with a
locomotive and tell him to sit down.

Good—But Look-Out!
Mr.. Nelson who holds the top

job in the USA -of getting our de-
fense preparations into high gear
is quite -a, gent . . . All kinds of
folks seem to agree that he is the
real McCoy . . . New Deal, Fair
Deal, Mis-Deal, or whatever you
are, it is unanimous for Mr. Nel-
son . . . It sure is nice to' see so
much pleasantry.

However, reading between the
lines—and not reflecting on Mr.
Nelson—it seems that a big part
of the agreement comes about bo-
cause Mr. Nelson's appointment is
one step away from a one-man
government . . . With a one-man
government, you are out on a limb
jif the man gets sick f . . Pearl
Harbor shows what happens when
you are only part-time alert.

Without getting into any argu-
ment on Democrats vs. Republicans
—and forgetting politics or -which
side in in . . . this is no one-man
country . -. . There are aM,000
men equal to the job of being Top
Kick . . . Any other kind of coun-
try would not be worth its salt.

A Few Tips

From a reliable source I learn
that AIJL 1-A registrants and most
men with working wives .will be
called up for selective service with
the U. 6. Army by the end of 1942
. . . The drain on family men is
expected to start the latter part
of this year or early in 1943 . . .
Dependencies won't be effective
grounds for deferment thereafter

. . Indications are that legisla-
tion will be passed to provide $20-
?30 a month per dependent, plus
some arrangement for Government
to take over and freeze equities
on small homes that' draftees ai-e
bxiying , . . My advice: keep alert
to the many news releases pouring
from Washington these days.
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By A. F. Wiegand
ards Scouts Enjoy Egg: Hunt
1 Over twenty Scouts of Fords
roop 51 were present at their
rmual Easter Egg Hunt last Sat-
rday at the Fords Park. Three
mior leaders of Troop 51, Senior
atrol Leader John Mascenik,
mior Assistant Scoutmaster Ken-
ath Schultz, and Scribe August
'iegand were in charge 'of the
int.
125 cardboard eggs ha<d been

dden in a large area at the park,
id after being notified as to the
oundaries, the Scouts were
irned loose to search through the
oods as they pleased. The larg-
si number of eg'g's was found by
eout William Lehman, of the
iger Patrol. Scout Lehman
ade an extremely thorough
;arch all over the area and ended
p winev. Robert Mascenik, Pa-
•ol Leader of the Lion Patrol,
jund the next highest amount,
velve eggs. Thomas Dalton, a
ew Scout in Troop 51, came close
} winning over tne veterans with
total of eleven. The eggs had

een hidden in places whieh were
ot too obvious and yet were not
) difficult as to "warrant only a
nail percentage of the total be-
,g found.
Hans Pedersen, Dan Beard Pa-

•ol, was the most unfortunate
cout at the hunt, for he could
ot find one egg. Herbert Kut-
ler, also of the Dan Beard Pa-
•ol, was almost as unlucky, find-
sg only one egg which chanced to
e equivalent to one jelly bean,
hese Scouts were given an op-
ortunity to win something, how-
?ev, for after the hunt Scout-
taster Gilsdorf called for spe-
alty acts, the performers ' in
hieh would receive prizes. At
lese special acts, Lawrence Gris-
art sang a song for a fruit and
i t egg, Hei'bext Kutcher whistled
song for a similar egg, Donald

alint told a joke for a sum of
illy beans, and Hans, Pedersen at-
jnipted to carry on a humorous
mversation with Mr. Gilsdorf
>r a chocolate egg.
Possibly the luckiest Scout at

le Egg Hunt was Scout Edward
uda, of the Dan Beard Patrol,
ho found the mammoth ostrich,
jg. This egg was number 100
l the card, and it is rumored that
jw Scout Huda considers 100 his
OTI personal lucky number. The
strjeh eg'g was the largest prize,
big chocolate egg. Some of the
:her awards were goose eggs
large filled chocolate' "eggs"), duck
jgs (smaller filled eggs), chieken
;gs (themselves), and canary
>'gs (jelly beans). Also awarded
ere chocolate chickens, and cho-
)Iate nut eandy. Scout Hans
ederscn won the only rooster
?g that wa& awarded.
an Beard Patrol
>n Camping Trip
.-Six members of the Dan Beard

atrol are on a short camping trip
) the pine woods near Spotwood,
. J. These Scouts are the first
ho have taken advantage of the
aster vacation from school to
repare for some summer camp-
ig. The group planned to re-
irn last Wednesday, but if the
eather remained nice, they hoped
) finish the week at their camp
te.
The six Scouts on the hike are

atrol Leader Raymond Bonalsky,
ssistant Patrol Leader Jack Pet-
rson, and four other members of

the patrol, Herbert Kutcher; Hans
Pedersen, Charles Ludwig, and
Edward Huda.
Outdoor Softball Begins

At last night's meeting of Troop
51, the pre-meeting game was
softlball outdoors. This was the
first time this year that (the Scouts
had played outdoors while wait-
ing for the beginning of the meet-
ing; formerly they had played
basketball in the gym of School
No. 7. Scoutmaster Gilsdorf ar-
ranged to have a ball, bat, and sev-'
eral gloves on hand for the Scout?'
use. 'Soflfball seems to be much
more popular than basketball, both
because it is played outdoors and
because all the Scouts can par-
ticipate at once. Several Scouts
are seeking permission to form a
team representing Troop 51 and
to play other teams in Fords.
Mothers To Meet April 28

The Mathers' Club of Troop 51
will hold their regular meeting on
April 28 at the home of Mrs. E,-
Huda of Liberty St. At the meet-
ing will be discussed plans for the
new miscellaneous club, a raffle,
and the dinner and meeting of the
club on May 26, which is the dat;e
of the club's outing.

Air Raid Warden
Staff Is Completed • -

WOODBRIDGE — The Air-raid
wardens of Zone 1-A, sector No. 7;
have completed their organization
under the leadership of Michael
Langan, sector warden and J. Ca-
hill and P. MeGuire, deputy war-t
dens.

The post wardens are: Williaiii
Wright, J. Novotnik, G. D. Worth,-
William Nilsen, R. Mack, J. High-
berger and! William Hillman, all of
M'ain Street; H. Neder, of Grove
Street; John Powers, H. Coley, M."
DeMarco, Thomas Gerity and Jo-
seph Grace, all of Greenville
Street; Dennis Ryan, of Bergen
•Street; John Ryan, T. McDonough,
R. Redever and G. Che'ras, all of
Colum'bus Avenue; J. Reid, Erwia
Nebel, of DeSota Avenue and J:
Eagle, of St. James' Avenue.

Meetings of the zone are held
Friday evenings in St. James'
School.

Piscafaway
—Mrs. Leonard Mayland as-

sisted by Mrs. Mary Tamoro enter-
tained the class mothers of School
No. 3 at the Mayland home in
Old Post Road Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. John Bernat presided.

—The Friendly Society of St.
James' Episcopal Church met Mon-
day night in the parish hall, with
John Rigby presiding.

—Private A'bram Giddes of Fort
Bragg, N. C, is spending a fur-
lough with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Giddes of Wood-
bridge Avenue.

—Mrs. Joseph Brundage, Miss'
Nealie Brundage and Miss Minnie
Grover spent Saturday in New
York-eity.

—Miss Jane Tappen of Plain-
field Avenue left Friday for Des
Moines, Iowa, where she will spend
a week with her brother-in-la\v
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Carltoa
Armstrong. \ ,

E!!
and WATER

ESALE
Our Entire Stock of

FUR COATS
— and —

JACKETS

V2
FORMER PRICES

Values you wouldn't dream possi-
ble! Every fur coat must go—
and every coat will—at these
wonderful savings! So hurry in
for yours! Silhouettes that will
be as fashion-right next year as
they are now! • .

FUR SHOP
270 Madison Ave.
Perth Amboy, N. J.

J - - — i

V

fj

\ &

BLADES OF HIGH
CUTLERY STEEL

Bought Before We Entered The Priority!
BLADES . . . Made of high-grade Carbon Cutlery Steel. Heat-f reared fop extra
hardness. Chromium-plated to prevent stain and tarnish. Hand-honed, they hold
an edge, and stay sharp for a considerable time. fZfflA
HANDLES . . . Hard Rubber with Non-SUp Safety Grip."" Wi l l not cracfc, p*eJ,\
fade, or rub off on dish towel. Not affected by hot water. Vulcanized onto
blades; won't loosen in ordinary kitchen usage. No seams, cracks, or rivets to
collect dirt or moisture.

^l

-^

Bread or l
Slicing
Knife

7-Inch
Butcher

Knife

J\ub*.u.Lli3
1 or Fruit

Knife

& &

•tits

K>TH
JfiO

" & M

''tc."j"C,

/?/

Paring

every grocery^
meafr, and produce pur-T;

chase punched on your
Credit Card v V. ' ihen
» . - . when' you fiava
$5.00 in "punches",
buy any one of fhese
ke®n - edged Cutlery
Sets at our money-savt
[ing CsrdJ>ncef

Derrydale or Richland §

Roll Butter I
ssco

Grade A cansTomato Soup
Made from especially ripe tomatoes. Enriched with Louella Prize butter.

Green Giant Peas
CORN

17-oz.
can

Glenwood Whole Kernel
Fancy Golden Bantam

Sweet Cream Buffer u G G T S Brand O

12-oz.
cans

No. 2
cans

I , Winner
1 of Over

500 Prizes

Pound
Carton

SS
I

America's greatest prize-winning buf-
fer. The pure sweet cream from 70
quarts of fresh milk in every pound.

Try a Pound Today

Silver Seal

N l 2

2 N l f
3 ^

ASCO

Carton of 12

No. S
can
No.

Brand
Farmdalo No. 2

Brand can

25$ HEINZ Soups
10$ Standard Fruit Cocktail
21$ Choice Fruit Cocktail
Ut Grapefruit Sections
12$ Pancake Syrup
15$ Pure Fruit Jelly
11$ Pure Fruit Preserves ASCO

I 2 1 2 $ Mayonnaise H o r e " r - 2 5 $
12$ Large Sweet Prunes r-_-

2^25$

2
;27$

rGlenwood

Fancy *• cans
MOTHER'S pint

JOY boltle
Hom-De- T 9-oz.

l i !» A glasses
52-oz.

29$

EGGS 1
Bacon

Cotton
"DATED" of 12

Lean
Siiced

40$
2 'pkg"; 33$

Mild Store Cheese »>• 29c I
ssti i! i ii rim niu muiiiu ijiu JIII; iiujnuj Jiujanw B:H IJJHJJHJ JJHJ JJHS JMJJ JIJ JJJ BuroiHiiuiaiHHUHJiir

Choice String Beans
Standard String Beans
Prepared Spinach
Standard Tomatoes
Farmdale Tomatoes '
Large Sweet Peas
Standard Quality Peas
Golden Bantam Corn
White Crushed Corn

Enriched Flour "odSsS - bag
Gold Sea! Enriched Flour must please you as well as (or better than) any other
brand, otherwise return the unused porti on in original bag and we wiU replace it

absolutely FREE with any brand we sell regardless of price.

Spry Shortening 1 2 3 $ ^ 6 4 $ Hecker's Flour 2 S K 1.15

19c

U. S. No."1 MAINE

des
.Vi

Mbag
Soun'd, mealy, finest quality

Large ORANGES
dozen

Supreme Enriched

Plenty of rich juice in these Fforidas! W

Large Size

Sliced Loaf

Our Guarantee To You!
You can buy ony ASCO product'with confidence. If it does
not please you as weli as (or better than) any other brand,
return the unused portion in original container and we will
replace the item absolutely FREE with any brand we sell regard-
less of price. Our famous bread is just one of the many foods
packed and sold under our own personal supervision and subject
to frequent laboratory and kitchen tests.

Kellogg's Corn Fl
d l kIceberg LETTUCE I T

 9 ^j r - d i
+% . . i c , I Toasted Corn.Flak

Peaches

4 to AVz lbs. average. All guaranteed "tops" in "qualify or
every cent of your money back. You must be satisfied!

'% Easily prepared, most economical, and quite tasty,

STEAK
Acme is famous for Heef. You, too, will say "it's tops!"

Whole or either half. Tendered, lean, excellent flavor.

Pot Roast of Beef *£ ib. 33c
Rib Lamb Chops »>• 29^ SKINLESS Frankfurters ib

Bacon S S 2 ^ 3 3 * Lamb Chuck Roasts 15*
Ham Slices R »-49< Smoked Tongues »-

Ground Chopped Beef ib- 22p
S H A D I S * • 9 c R O E S H A D S S " *• 1 9 c
Lobster Neat ,.*• 5 % FreshButferfish ib-
Filet of Sole -"• * - 2 7 * Scallops 2 " ' ^ ' » -

heads
Heart's Delight

Famous Freestone

New GreerrCabbage | Grapefruit Juice
A lbs I l l r f NBC RITZ Crackers - £ . 2 I f NE3 *• 10

Fancy Tender Green

spa rag usA

NBC RITZ Crackers
Fresh Doughnuts
NBC Graham Crackers
NBC Social Teas

Pure 1 , . .
Nature! can

k
b,21$ NBC Shredded Wheat

12 ' -14$ Lemon Pie Filling «5S?
pkg.

pkg.
c!eans w i n d o w s

Without Water.

NBC Arrow Root ££ . "

' Serve with Louella sweet cream butter!

boiiles

Hershey Toilet Soap 3 ••'••
• tO# Greasolvent Hand Cleaner —11<

I Evaporafed Milk r , Z l 3 ',115t Mazda Lamps W(,

W i l s o n ' s M O R FomousMMt 12oz
son s

Evaporated Milk
Product

Farmdale
Brand

can

tall
cans

Bears the seai of acceptance o f " A m e r i c a n M e d i c a l Assn. Counc i l on Foods' ' •••!

Win-Crest
Rich, Full
. Body

Acme Coffee

Coffee •
b- LL%.

can 4 / f
Vacuum packed! Try it.

These . Prices Also > Effective In. American Stores,
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LEGAL NOTICES
Refer To: «'-:K.S; nni'kt'l -|24/.~(>3

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY- CONCERN:

At a regular meeting of the Town-
ship Committee of tWe Township of
Woodlu-Ulge. held Monday, April
G_th, 1!)42, I was directed to adver-
tise tlie fact that on Monday eve-
ning-, -April 20th, 1942, the Township
Committee will meet at S P. M.
(War Time) in the Committee Cham-
bers, Memorial Municipal Bulldlns,
Woodbridge, New Jersey, and expos.j
and sell at public sale and to the
liig-liest bidder according1 to terms of
sale on tile with the Township Clerk
open to inspection and to be publicity
read prior to sale. Lnts 31 to "4 in-
elusive in Block 413-1 Woodbridge
Township Assessment Map.

Take further notice that the Town-
shirj Committee has, by resolution
and pursuant to law. fixed a mini-
mum price at which said lots in said
block willobe sold together with all
other details pertinent. . said mini-
mum price being $r>OU.(IU pins costs
of preparing deed and advertising
this sale. Said lots in said block il"
sold on terms, will require a down
payment oi; 550.00, tile balance of
purchase price to be pair! in equal
monthly installments ot: $10.00 plus
interest and other terms provided
for in contract of sale.

Take further notice that at said
salex or any date to which it may be
adjourned, the Township Committee
reserves the right in its discretion
to reject any one or all bids and to
nell said lots in said block to such

'dder as it may select, due regard
eing" griven to terms and manner of

payment, in case one or more mini-
mum bids shall be received.

Upon acceptance oi: tite minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by 'the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
in accordance with terms of-sale on
file, the Township will deliver a
bargain and sale deed for said
premises.

Dated: April 7th, 19-12.
B. J. 1JUNIGAN,

Township Clerk.
To be advertised April lOtii, and

April 17th, 1!H2 in the Fords Beacon.

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL
any one lo
payment i
per Tot toj
fee for the

It is spc
upon tlie s;
designated

I to hi- Kclcciivl iiiiini (lie ! ar i: in o r i a 1 Municipal Buildinpr,
u" an additional ?1 Oo.on | V/nodbridjje, N. .]., unif" expose and
retlier with a reasonable I sell at: public sale and to the high-

preparation of the doi.nl. I est bidder according1 to terms of sale
•cifieaHy understood that i on file with the Township Clerk
lie -of the property ajiovp opf-n to i " - -. .
the Township of. Yi ood- i iv iv read

bri<lge will not lie 'responsible for
putting1 any road or street facing"
said lots in condition: thai any re-
pairs ior improvements theruU' or-1

pr:i
'tion and t:i !je

>!' to sale. Lots
11 u 1 j -
and

Block :-:7::F:, Wuortliridge Town-
ship Assessment Map.

Take further not'ee that the Township
Cnr.imittce hua, by resolution and pursu-any depressions made in. 1 he -high- t t , ~ } a rajninlum Ju.ioe at

'•ray by reason of e.\cavation to ?or- v'i'"ich «" 'd lots in saic7 bloc-ic will iv
vice any of said lots shall bf .Ions sold' loVelher "with ail other detail"
at tlie sole expense of th p
and that any such street or
facing any of the above m?n! i
lots shall be repaired, mainiu

h
n:-'!
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Itefer To: W—1!!.": Docket i:MS/'»-1-
NOTICE OP PliBHC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting1 of the Town-

ship Committee of the Township of
Woodbridge held Mondav, April
6th, 1942, I was directed to adver-
tise the fact that on Monday eve-
ning1, April 20th, 1912, the Township
Committee will meet af S P. M.
(War Time) in the Committee Cham-
bers', Memorial Municipal Building1,
Woodbridge, New Jersey, and expose
and sell at public sale and to the
highest bidder according1 to terms of
sale on file with the Township Clerk
open to inspection and to be publicly
read prior to sale, Tjot li)G. and the
westerly O.nli feet of Lot 11)7 in Block
24 B, Woodbridge Township Assess-
ment Map.

Take further notice that the Town-
ship Committee has, by resolution
and pursuant to law, fixed :a mini-
mum price at which said lot in said
block will be sold together with all
other details pertinent, said mini-
mum price being $1,200.00 plus costs
of preparing1 deed and advertising
this sale. Said lot in said block if
sold on terms, will require a down
payment of $120.00, the balance of
purchase price to be paid, in equal.
monthly installments of $20.00 plus
interest and other terms provided
for in contract of sale. "

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which it may be
adjourned, the Township. Committee
reserves the right in its discretion
to reject any one or all bids and to
sell said lot in said block to such
bidder as it may select, due regard
being1 given to terms and manner of
payment, in case one or,more mini-
mum bids shall be received. '

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by -the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording: to the manner of purchase
in accordance with terms of .sale on
file, tlie Township will deliver a
bargain and sale rloe«l for said
premises.

Dated: April 7th, 1012.
B. J. DUNIGAN,

Township Clerk.
To be advertised April 10th, and

• April 17th, 1942 in the Fords'Beacon.

Refer To: W-4SK".: X»<ifki>* i:H;/H2l
KOTICK OF PITTtljTC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Town-

ship Committee of the Township of
Woodbridge held Monday, April
Sth, 11)42, I was.directed to -adver-

- tise the fact that on Monday eve-
ning, April 20th, Iff 12, tiie Townshio
Committee will meet, at S P. M.
(War Time) in the Committee Cham-
bers, Memorial Municipal Buildi>ne',
Woodbridge, New Jersey, and expose
and sell -at public sale and to the
highest bidder according1 to terms of
sale on file with the Township Clerk
open to inspection and to be publicly'
read prior to' sale, easterlv 15.50 feet
of Lot 197 in Block 21 B Woodbridge
Township Assessment Map.

Take further notice that the Town-
ship. Committee lias, by resolution
and pursuant, to lav/, fixed a mini-
mum price, at which said lot in said
block will be sold together with all
other details pertinent; sai'd mini-
mum price being- .$50.00 plus costs
of preparing deed and advertising1

this sale. '.Said lot in said block if
sold on terms, will require a- down
payment of ?ir>.QO, tlie balance of
purchase-' price to be paid in equal
monthly'installments of $lB.U0-nlus
interest and other terms provided
for, in contract of sale.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which it may-be
adjourned, tlie Township Committee
reserves the right in its discretion
to reject any one or all bids and to

- sell said lot in- sail block to such
bidder as it may select, due regard
being1 given to ter.ms and manner of
payment, in case One or more mini-
mum bids shall be received.

Upon aeceptf.nce of tlie minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the* pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording, to the manner of purchase
in accordance with terms of sale on
file, the Township will deliver a
bargain and sale deed for said
premises.
•i Dated: April 7th, 10 12.

B. ,1. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

To be advertised April 10th, and
. April 17th, 1942 in the Fords Beacon.

p ,
and graded at the expense of titc
purchaser. • »

Take further notice that at said
saie^. or any date to which it may he
adjourned, the Township Committee
reserves the right "in its discretion
to reject any one or all bids and to
sell said lot's in said block to mien
Milder as. ft may select, due regard
being given to terms and manner of
payment, in L-ase one or nrore mini-
mum bids shall be received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or1 bid above minimum, by the.
TKWTIHMII Oommit'tco anil llio pay-
ment thereof by the 'purchaser ac-
cording1 to the manner of purchas-?
in accordance with terms of sale on
tile, the Township will deliver a hra1'-
eraui anil sale deed !'c>r said' prc-mhsr-s.

Dated: April Ttti, 19 12.
B. .1. DUNIGAN,

Township Clerk.
To be advertised April 10th, and

April 17th. II) il' in the Fords Beacon.

Jtefer To: W-.iaH: Docket 137/44."
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Town-

ship Committee of the Township of
Woodbridge held Monday. April f!.
1!Wl', I was directed to ' silvsrtisi;
the fact that on Monday evening.
April 20, 1042. the Township Com-
mittee will meet at. S P. M. (YV.T.i
in the' Committee Chambers, Memo-
rial Municipal Bu i Id ing, Wo.nl
bridge, New Jersey, and expose and
sell at public sale and to the •high-
est bidder according to terms of sale
on file witli the Township Clerk open
-o inspection and to be publicly read
prior "to sale. Lots 1 HMi and 11117
in Block -I-N. AYoodbridge Township
Assessment Map.

Take further notice that the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution am% pursuant to law. fixe-1 s*
minimum price at which said lots
in said block will be sold together
with alT other details pertinent, said
minimum price being $20ou.0O, pius
•osts of preparing deed and adver-
tising this sale. Said lots in said
block if sold on terms, will require
a down payment of $200.00, the bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid
in equal monthly installments of
$!5.00 plus interest and other terms
provided for in contract of sale.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in its dis-
cretion to reject an)
anil to sell said lo
to such bidder as it may select, du
regard being1 given to terms and
manner of payment, in case one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
in accordance with terms of sale on
file, the Township will deliver a
bargain and sale deed for said prem-
ises.
DATED: April 7. 1942.

B. .T. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

To be advertised April 10 and
April 17, 11)12, in the Fords Beacon.

SietVr To: W-4M0: Dockol i:W/4Kl
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

To Whom. It May Concern:
At a regular meeting of the Town-

ship Committee of the Township of
Woodbridge held Monday, April li,

|1!)42, I was directed to .'advertise
j the fact-.that on Monday evening
I April 20. 1!M2, the Township Com-

mittee will meet at 8- P. M. (W T.)
n the Committee Chambers, Mem-

orial Municipal Building, Wood-
iridge, N.
publi

to terms

pertinent, said minimum price being
S-2O0.O0 plus costs o!1 preparing deed
ami advertising," this sale. Said lots in
said block if sold on terms, will re-
quire a flown payment of S20.00, ti 'e
balance of purchase price to be paid
in equal monthly installments of
S5.00 plus interest and other terms
provided for in •untraet of-sale.

Take further notice that at said sale,
or ar:v data to "vhich It may be ad-
journed, the Township Committee reserves
tn. l-iriit <n its discretion to reject anv
one; ora l ] bids and to sell said lots in
pair! block to such bidder as it may select1,
chie regard bein "̂ driven to terms anrl
manner of payiTic-nt, in c-aSG one or
more minimum bills Hhnil be received. |

Uvon accvptar.oe -of the minimum bid, J,
or bid above minimum, by the Township
Comniitiei? and the payment thereof I).v
the .nurchaser according tn the manner of
nurclm.se in accordance v."ith terms of sale
on file, the Township will deliver a bar-
^:'in i\nt\ snle deed for saul premises.
DAT!-:I): April 7. i:)!2.

B. .1. DUNIGAN.
• Township Clerk.'

To-be advertised April 10, 1942 and
April 1,, l!>-tri in the .Fords Beacon.

NOTICES

livtvr To: W-l!i!>: Docket
NOTICE OF PDBLIC

To Whom It May Concern:
At a. regular meeting- of the Town-

ship Committee of the Township of
'.Yooilbridse held Monday, April 'j,
i:i-!2, I was direi-tcd io advertise
the fact tlial on Monday evening-.
April 20, If'-ti. the Township Conx-
miti'ee will tm-i-i at s p. Jvi. ny. T.)
in the Committee Chambers, Me-
morial Municipal Building", Wood-
bridg'e. New Jersey, ana expose and
sell at public sale and to the high-
est bidder according- to terms of sale
on file iv i lh tile Township Clerk
open to inspection and to be public-
ly prior to sale, Lots :!0L lo 20:'
inclusive in Block n H. W jodbridtve
Township Assessment Man.

Take further notice. ' tnat the
township Cbmmitt.ee has, by reso-
ution and pursuant to law, fixed a

minimum price at which said lots
in said block will be sold . . ^
with all other details pertinent. sai<3
minimum price being- SiJTa.OO plus
•osts of preparing" deed and adver-
tising- this sale. Raid lots in said
block if sold on terms, will require
a down payment of $37.50, tlie bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid
in equal monthly installments or
$10.0i> plus interest and other terms
provided for in contract of sale:

Take further notice that at said
to which it may

Township Com-
! right in its dis-

cretion to reject any one or all bids
and to sell said lots in said block
to such bidder as it may select, due
regard being" given to terms, and
manner of payment, an case one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
•eived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid or bid above minimum, - by tlie
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
in accordance with terms of sale on
file, the Township will deliver a
bargain and sale deed for said prem-
ises.
DATED: April 7. 1942

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

To be advertised April 10 and
April 17, 1IM2, in the P'ords Beacon.

meet at S P. M. tW.T.i in the Com-
mittee Chambers, Memorial Munici-
pal Building", Woorlbridge, New .J?r
sey, and expose and sell at publK
sale and to the highest bidder ac-
cording to terms ot sale on fi!a wit!
the Township Clerk open to inspec-
tion and to be publicly read priol
1o sale. 1-ots Ja and 4C> in Block :;7:'.(.
V.'oo.lbridse Township Assessment
Map.

Take further notice that th-
Township Committee has, by reso
iution and pursuant to law, fixe-
a minimum price at which said lot:
in said block will, be sold togethei
with all other details perlinent, saic
minimum price being S200.00 plus
costs of preparing deed and adver-
ising this sale. 2aid lots in sa-i

block if sold on terms will require
a down payment of $20.00, the bal-
ance of purchase price to be pan'
in equal monthly installments ol
5-1.00 pius interest and other term
provided for in contract of sale.

Talce further notice that at sair
sale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned, the Township Com
mittee reserves the'right in its dis-
ct'etion to reject any one or all
bids and to seii said !ors in sai>
bloelv to such bidder as it may se-
lect, due regard being given to terms
and manner of payment, in. case OTK
or more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
in accordance with terms of sale or.
die, the Township will deliver a bar-
gain and s&le deed for said pre*n-
ises.
DATED: April 7. IS 12

B. J. DTJNIGAN, • "
Township Clerk.

To be advertised April 10 and
April 17. i;M2, in the Fords Beacon.

' . vr . n i i - ' lass turtner no
e rigrht m its dis- j d t
ny one or a.1 bulH b e adjourned, the
cits in said block m i t t e e reserves th<

Refer To: W-S.": Docket 111>/4<>
W-14 ' '

NOTICE OP PUBLIC SALE
To Whom It May Concern:

At a regular meeting or the Town-
ship Committee of the Township of
Woorll,ridge " held Monday, April li,
1!W2, I v.r;is directed to advertise?
the fact that on Monday nvenin"

Hefl-r To: \V-t71: Ducket J2I/20
NOTICE OV PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCKUN:
At a regular mooting of the Town-

ship Committee of the Township ol
"^"oodbridge held Monday, April 6,
-.I: ', I was directed to advertise
tlie fact that on Monday evening,
April 20, 1.IM2, the Town*ship Com-
mittee will meet at S P. M (W.T.) in
the Committee Chambers. Memorial
Municipal Building, WoDdbridge, N.
.!'., and expose and sell at public
sale and to the highest bidder ac-
cording to terms of sale on file with
the Township Cleric open to inspec-
tion and to be publicly read pr.'or to
sale1, Dots 12 !o If inclusive in Block

together I ii-IH, woodbridge Township Asse^s-
- - ' -"•" ment Map,

Take further notice that til3 Town-
shir) Commi tee has, by resolution
and pursuant lo law. fixed a mini-
mum price at which said lots in said
block will lie S3ld together with all
other details pertinent, said mini-
mum price being JSOO'.OO plus costs
of preparing deed and advertising
this,sale. Said lots in said block if
sold on terms, will require a down
payment of $30.00, the balance of
purchase price to be paid in squal
monthly installments of $10.00 plus
interest and ether terms provided
for in contract of sale.

Take further notice that at suiil
sale, or any date' to which it may be
adjourned, the Township Committee
reserves the right in its discretion
to reject any or all bids and to sell
said lots in said block to such bidder
as it may seiect, due regard being-
given to terms and manner of pay-
ment, in case one or more minimum
bids shall be received. . . .

Upon acceptance of the minimifm
•bid, or bid above the minimum, by
the Township Committee and the
payment there of by tlie purchaser
according- to the manner of purchase
in accordance with the terms of sale
on file, the Township will deliver
a bargain and sale deed for said
premises.
DATED. April 7, 1042

B. .1. DUNiGAN,
Township Clerk.

To be advertised -April Vl\ 1942
and April 17, 1!H2 in the" Fords
Beacon.

,,- April 20. 1!)42. the Township Coin-
and expose and sell at I niittee will' meet ai ,s P. M iWT.)

sale-'and to the highest bidder : i n t j l e Committee Chambers, Memo-
according to terms of sale on file . r;a] Municipal Building Woocl-

i ' N Jto"' be publicly 1'ead
Lot 2/19 in Block.
Township Assessment

with tlie Township Clerk open to in- bridge,' New Jersey, and expose and
sell at public sale and. to the. highest
bidder ar-oording1 to terms' of sale on
file with the Township Clerk open to
inspection and to ba publicly read
prior to sale, Lots 2.T2 and 2f>3 in
Block I iE; Lots 144 to 146 inclusive

Block 1 5t>" Woodbridge Township
Assessment Map.

Take further notice that the
Township Committee has, by reso-

spoction and
prior to sale,
Woodbrid
Map.

Take further notice that the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price n t : which s.aid lot
in said block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent, said
minimum price being1 S200.0U plus
costs of preparing1 deea and adver-
tising1 this sale.. Said lot. in sairl
block if. sold on terms, will require
a down payment of $20.00, the bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid
in .equal monthly installments of
$10.00'-plus "interest and. other- terms
provided for in contract of sale.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which it raay
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in its dis-
cretion to reject any,one or all bids
and to sell- said lot in said block
tc such bidder as it may select, due
regard being" g-iven to terms and
manner of payment, in case one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.. " ' . '

Upon acceptance of the minimum
'•lid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording1 to the manner of purchase
hi accordance with terms of sale on
file, the Township will deliver a
bargain and sale deed for said prem-
ises.
DATED: April 7, 1942.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
, Townshin Clerk.

To lie advertised April 10 and
A.pril ]7, 1942, in the Fords Beacon.

Refer T»: W-4Sr>: Docket infi/IS'fi
4S3, 1G2, 140, 477, 141, 308, 30, 474,

NOTICE OF I>i:flI,TC SAME
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

At a regular meeting of the Town-
ship Committee of the Township, of
Woodbridge held Monday, April Gfcli.
1042, I was directed to advertise the
fact that on Monday evening. April
20th, 19 + 2, the ToT-nsbln Committee
will meet a' S P. M. (War Time) in
the Committee Chambers. Memorial
Municipal Building, Woodbrklga.
New Jersey, and exposn rimi sell Ml
public sale and to the highest hiddm-
according to terms of sale on file
"With the Township Clerk open to in-
spection and to bo publicly rend
prior to Kale, Lots Iifil to 370' inc. in
Block -14S-G: Lois 421 to 430 inc in
Block 4-1S-II; Lots 480 to <!8.1 inc
in Block 44S-I; Lots 811 io S20 inc.

.in Block 448-O; Lots 75(5 to 7fi0 inc
in Block 44S-P; Lots fill io 6:15 inc.
in Block 44S-O: Lots (S23 lo (l°(! inc.
in Block 44-S-H, "Woodbridge Town-
shin Assessment Map.

Takft further notice that the Tmvn-
shiD Committee has. by resolution
nnd pursuant to law, fixed a mini-
mum price at which said lots in sai>1
blocks will be sold together wilb nil
other detail* pertinent, said mini-
mum price being $5,500.00 plus costs
ot preparing deed and adverfisbig-
tlns sale. Said lots in snid blocks
if told on terms, -nrin'rr>rtuU-A a down
pavmen-t of $550.00. the balance of
purchase price, to be paid in count
monthly installments of $35.00 plus
Interest and other terms provided
for in contract of. sale.

No assignment of interest in any
of the lots included in this sale or
contract for any one or all of sairl
lots, shall be made by the purchaser
hcreunder unless it be to a partv
for whom a home shal! ba built
within fortv days.

Provided the purchaser continues to
ipav promptly the moutM?.' iiayments
fixed in the contract of sale on Jill
of the lots included iri thiji sale ond
there be no default whatever in
such payments, or any part thereof,
to the date of request for a deed, the
purchaser shall be entitled to re-
ceive a..bargain .ana sale aeed for

Hefer To: W-<>4; Docket 117/504
NOTICE OP PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the

Township Committee of~the Town-
ship of Woodbridg-e held Monday,
April C, 1942, 1 was directed to
advertise the fact that on Mon-
day evening, April 20, 1042. tlie
Township Committee will meet at
S P. M. (W.T.) in the Committee
Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Building-, Woodbridge, New Jersey,
and expose and sell at public sale
and to the highest bidder according
to tsrms of .sale, on file with the
Township Clerk open to inspection
anil to he publicly read prior to

Iution and pursuant to law, fixed a sale,' Lots 111 to 115 inclusive in
minimum price at which said lots, in
;said block will be sold together with
all other details pertinent, said
minimum price being 51000.00 plus
costs of preparing deed and adver-
tising, tins sale. Said lots in'said
block if sold on terms, will require
a dawn payment of SI00.00, the" bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid
in equal monthly installments of
S15.00 plus interest and other terms
provided for in contract of sale.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which it may be
adjourned, the Township Committee
reserves the right in its discretion
to reject any one or all bids and to
sell said lots in said block to such
bidder as it may select, £ue regard
beipg1 given to terms and manner
of payment, in case one or more
minimum bids shall be received.

vjpoii acceptance of*-tlie minimum
i.vid, or bid above1 minimum, by the
Township Committee and the"'pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording1 jo -the manner of purchase
in accordance with 'terms of sale on
file, the Township will deliver a
bargain and sale deed for said prem-
ises.
BATED:'April 7. 1D42.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Town-shin Clerk.

To be advertised April 10 and
April 17, 3 942. in the Fords Beacon.

Refer To: W-4IMS: Docket 1S3/IS70-
NOTICE OF EIJBI.TC SALE

TO WHOM IT MA'S CONCERN:
At a reg"ular meeting1 of the'Town-

^hip Committee of the Township
of Woodnridffe. held Monday, Aoril
(!. 1U42, I was directed to advertise
tlie fact that on Monday evening1,
April 20, 1942, the Township Com-
mittee, will meet at S p. M.;(W. T.)
in the Conwnittee Cham'bers, Memo-
rial Municipal Building1, Woodbridg-e,
New Jersey, and-expose and sell at
public sale and to the highest bidder
according1 to terms o'" sale on file
wish the Township Clerk open to
inspection and to be nublicly read
prior to sale. Lots l.i"i;>, iriG-A and
lSC-B in Block 175-B". Woodbridg'e
Township Assessment Map.

Take further notice that the
Township Committee has, by- resolu-
tion and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price at .which said lots
in said block "will be sold together
rcritli all other details pertinent, said
minimum price being" $1,200.00 plus
-osts of preparing" deed and adver-
tising- this sale. Said lots in s:.iid
block if sold on terms, will require
a down payment of §120.00, the bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid in
equal monthly -installments of- $20.00
Dlus interest and other terms pro-
vided for in contract of sale.

Take further1 notice +liat at. sata
sale, or- any .date to which it may
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in its dis-
cretwn to re.iect any one. or all bids
and to sell sakl Jots in said block
to such bidder as it may select, due
regard being given to terms and
manner of. payment, in case one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Towsebir Committee .and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to. the manner of purchap*
in accordance "With terms of sale on
file,- the Township "will deliver a
bargain and sale deed for said prem- - - . - -
ises cording to the manner of purchase In
DATED: .April 7, 19-12. ,- accordance with terms of sale on

B. .T. DUNIGAN, ~ \ file, the Township will deliver a bar-
Township Clerk. Bain and sale deed for said premises.

To be advertised April 10, 194 2 I DATED: April 7, l!)42
and April 17, lflI2, in the Fords; B. J. DUNIGAN,

Hffep'T*: W- .̂"!>: Dcpil
NOTICE OF PUBLIC S\I,E

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Town-

ship, Committee of the Township of
Woodbridge held Monday, April C;
.1942, I was directed to advertiso-
tlie fact that on Mondav ovening,
April 20, 1U42, the Town"ship Com-
mittee will meet at 8 P. iM. (W.T.)
in the Committee Chambers, Memo-
rial Municipal Building, Woodbridge,
New Jersey, and exposte and sell at
public sale and to the highest.biddor
according to terms of sale pit file
with the Township Clerk 'open to
inspection and to be nubliclv read
vriui^io ;.-aZe,-Lots 1207 and 1*20,5 in
Block 4-N, Woodbridge Township
Assessment Map.

Take ^further notice that the
Township Commiltce has, by reso-
lution and pursuant, to law. fixed a
minimum price at which said lots in
said block will be sold together with
all other details pertineiit, said1

minimum price being $400.1)0 plus
costs of preparing deed and adver-
tising this sale. Said lots in said
block if sold on terms, will1 require
a down .payment of $:40.00, the bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid in
equal "monthly installments of $10.0(1
plus interest and other terms pro-
vided for in contract of sale.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reseri'es the right in its dis-
cretion to reject any orw or all bids
and to sell said lots in said block
to such bidder as it may select, due
regard being given to terms' and
manner of payment, in case one or
mere, minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon: acceptance of the minimum

Block 15 Jr Woodbridge Township
Assessment Map.

Take further notice that the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law. fixed
a minimum price at which said
lots in said block will be sold to-
gether with all other details per-
tinent.' said minimum price being
•$1100.00 plus costs of preparing"
deed and advertising- this sale. Said
lots in said block if sold on terms,
will require a down payment of
?110.00, the balance ot, purcbn.se
price to be paid in equal monthly^
installments of $10.00 plus interest
and other terms provided for in
contract of sale."

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in its
discretion "to r.eject any one : or
all bids and to. sell said lots In
said block to such bidder as it
may select, clue regard being given
to terms and- manner of payment,
in case one or more minimum bids
shall be received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
hid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof b3* the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
in ;>eeordance with terms of sale
on file, the Township will deliver
a baraain and sale deed for said
riremises.
DATED: April 7, 1942.

B. J. DUNIGAN.
Township Clerk.

To be advertised April 10, 1942
and April 17, 1942 in the Fords
Beacon.

LEGAL NOTICES

tiefer To: W"-.~0«; Docfeet 137/100
NOTrOB OF PCBLtC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Town-

hip Committee of the Township: ot
Woodbridge held Monday, April b\
'19-12, I was directed to advertise
us fact that on MoncJay evening-,
Ipril 20. 1842, the Township Com-
nittee will meet at S P. M.- (W.T.)
n the Committee Chambers, Memo-
•ial Municipal Building, Woodbridge,
\Tew Jersey, and expose and sell at
ublie sale and to the highest bid-

der according1 to terms of sale on
He with the Township Clerk, open
o inspection and to be publicly read
jrior to -sale, Lots 11 to li> inclusive
n Block 37SH, Wood-bridge Town-
ihipu Assessment Map.

Take further notice that the
Township Committee has, by reso-
ution and pursuant to laWj flsed a

minimum price at which, said lots
n said, block will be sold together
vith all other details pe-rtinentv said

minimum price being $500.00- plus
•osts of preparing1 d&fed and adver-
ising this sale. Said lots in said

iilock if sold on terms will require
i down payment of $50.00, the bal-
tnee of purchase price to be paid in
aqu.il monthly installments of $10.00
:J1US interest and other terms pro-
'irtfi'i for .in contract ot sale.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which it m u
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves tlie right in its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
and to sell said lots in said block to
^uch bidder as it may select, due re-
gard being givtfn te terms and man-
ner of payment, in case- one or
more minimum b^ds» shall be. re-
ceived. "
. Upon acceptance of the minimum

bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
.Ttent thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
in accordance with term's ot sale on
file, the Township •will deliver, a
bargain and sale deed for said prem-
ises. - - -
DATED: April 7, 1<)42

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

To be advertised April 10 and
April 17, 1)142, in the Fords Beacon.

LEGAL NOTICES

Refer Tn: W-43K: Docket 1B2/703
NOTICIil Of PTJBr,Te; SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCICRN:
At a regular meeting of. the Town-

ship Committee of the Township ~
Woodbridge, held Monday, April ,
1942, I was directed to adver-
tise the- fact that on Monday eve-
ning". April 20. ]!)42, the Towns'iiD
Committee will meet a! s P. M.,
(W.T.) in the Committee Chambers
Memorial Municipal Building. Wood-
bridge. New Jersey, and expose and
sell at public sale and to the highest
bidder neenrding to terms of sale on
file with the Township Clerk open
to inspection and to be publicly read
^rior to sale, Lot 74 in Block 141
Woodbridge Township Assessment
Man.

Take further notice that tne
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed
minimum price at which said lot
in sai.l block win be sold together
with all otker details pertinent, said
minimum price being $150.00 plu
costs of nreparing deed and adver-

. Using1, this sale. Said lot in said
block if sold on terms, will, require
a down payment of S15.00. the bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid in
pounl monthly installments of
$10.00 plus interest and other terms
prm'idec3 for in contract of sale.

Take, further notice that at sale)
sale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned, the Township Com-

bid, or bid above minmium, by the | m i t
t
t . e e reserves the right in its_ dis-

Township Committee and the pay- ' """ ' " " *" " *
TXieut thereof by the purchaser ac-

Beacon.
Refer To; W-lIi!»: noi'kot l i i l / i ' t

NOTICE OF PTJBIJC SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

At a resular meeting of the Town-
ship • Committee of the Townshin of
Woodbridge held Monday, April li,
li)42, I was directed to advertise
the fact that on Monday evening,
April 20, 19 12, the Township
Oiinmittoe will meet n.t S P. M.
CW.T.) in the Committee Chambers,

Township Clerk
To be advertised April 10 and

April 17. 10 12, in the Fords Beacon.

Ilefor T«; W-47X!: Docket 1K(i/I<!4
JVOTICE OP PL'BHC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a. regular meeting of the Town-

ship Commiteo of the Township of
Woorlbridge held Monday, April fi.
11)42, I was directed to advertise the
fact that on Monday evening. April
20, 1842 the Township Committee will

Tomasso, Stanley, Chain O'Hill B.oad
Trantman, William, 13S Main Street
Tptli Joseph, Flood Street
Whiie, Doris, 530 Railway Ave.
Winquist, Victoria, 9»n llahway Ave.
Winkler, Mathew, 41) Jersey Ave
Weiner, Aaron M., 3Bit1 Avenel Street
Wenoher, Mae, 214 PuKon Street
Yeo Charles, 16 Fiat Street
Yankovsky, Rose, 116 Luther Ave.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY BOARD
OF ELECTIONS.

BY:-.fames S. Wig-lit,. President.
Walter J. Hielley, Secretary.

F.B.4-10

j cretion to. reject anv one or a!
bids and to sell said lot in . said
Block to such bidder as it may se-
lect, flue regard being griven to terms
and manner of payment, in ease one
or more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived. .
, Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
in accordance with terms of sale on
file, the Township will deliver a bar-
srain and sale deea for said premises.
DATED: April 7, 1912.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
, Township Clerk.

To be advertised April 10, 1.042
and April 17, 1D42 in the Fords
Beacon.

NOTICI3
In accordance with Provisions ol

an act entitled "An Act to Regulate
Elections," (Title .19:31-5, Revised
Statues of 1939) together with the
amendments and supplen^entH there-
,o, the following names have been
removed-from the Permanent Regis-
tration Binders of the Township of
Wood bridge, for the reason- that said
registrants have not voted at Gen-
eral Election for four consecutive-
years.

In order to again vote in. the
Township of Woodbridge it will be
necessary- for the persons whose
names are set out below to appear
at tiie Office of the County Board of
Elections, Room 70S, Perth Amboy
National Bank Building:, S13 State
Street, Perth Amboy, N. J., or at
the Township Clerk's Office, Munici-
pal Building, Woodbridge, ^ . J., on
or before the lSth day of August,
1942, and re-register.
Acker.Lillian, 99 James Street
Banas, Joseph, ii-t Central Ave.
Bidowski, Mary, 1.72 Woodbridge

A ve.
Brennan, Bertha, Corrija Ave.
Bleyker Den, Philip, Doug-las Ave.
Borkes, Elizabeth; Beech St. •
Bergman, G-iistave, 7 William Slreel
Bergman, Lillian, 7 William Street
Bergman, Greta, 7 William Street
Brodniak, Joseph, 47 "Hampton Ave.
B.artsalli, Clara, Howell Aye.
Couarlin, Patrick, 110 New Street
Cuiffrekla, Ljbira, 3fi Larch Street
Cuiffreida, Asunda, Turner Street
Clayton, Pauline, 55 Central Ave.
Cauldweli,' Susanna, ISO Harding

Street
Confunale, Mathew, Harrison Street
Cosky, Steve, ;112 New Brunswick

Ave.
Cinkota. Mary A., 79 Albert Street
Curakill, Phillip, 59 Campbell St.
Dametsch, Anton, (!3S Ridg'edale Ave.
Dafcik, Joseph, Central Ave.
T)e Haven Salome, 491 West. Ave.
Downer, Marie, TS Linden Ave.
Donoghue, Anna, 2;"1S Oireen Street
Davison, Charles R., 21, William St.
Flecker, Elizabeth. Highfield Road
Flecker. Lillian. Highfleld Koad
Falkensiein, Hazel, Woodbridge Ave.
Ferioli, Peter, Blair Road
Friese, Stephan, ,6th. Ave. •
Finn, Francis P., 92 Albert Street
Fazekas. Bertha, 1C7 Bergren Street
Fox, Hattie M., 153 Freeman Street
Gutwein, Madeline, 15S Liberty St.
Greg-us, Adeline, 7S Fulton Street
Grispart, Elizabeth, 20 Lillian Street
Genovese, Frances, 225 Church Street
Gerity, Ruth. 528 Amboy Ave.
Gall, Tessie J., 10 Crampton Ave.
Heaton, Ruth, WG Carroll Ave.
Hennessey, Joseph, North Hill Road
Helligaard, Christine,. 23 Third

Street
Harris, Pearl, 254 Fulton Street
Harriss, William, 2f>4 Fulton Street
Holzheimer, Elizabeth, 350 Elmwood

Ave.
Handen, William C, 213 Freeman

Street ^ % - ,
Holohan, Bridget, 171 Green Street
Hubert, Joseph, 3 Alwat Street
Holubovich, Mary, St. Stephen's Ave.
Hode, Anfone, Worden Ave.
IveTsoii, Agnes, 202: Main! Street '
Jensen, Alvin, 38 Park Ave.
ilensen, John, 121 Grant Street"
Juel-sen, M'arie, Old: Road ^
Jambor, William, 21 Crampton Ave.
Kovacs, John, 92 New Street
Krucan, Anna, Blanchard Ave.
Krucsin. Charles Jr., Blanchard Ave.
Klein, Helen, 7 Demarest Ave.
Kraus, Catherine, St. George's Rd.
Korzeniwski, Edmund* Super High-

way
Kmidsen, Mary, Main Street.
Kostelnek, Stephen, 112 Hamilton

Ave. . . . . . . .
Katelvero, Rose. 17S" Bergptt. Ave.
Keher, Chase, SI Church Street
Katona, Alex, 71 Coley S-treet
Lucas, Ray, 666 Lewis Stfget.
Blum, Mary, 51 Main Street.
Lamson, Mary, Iselin Blvd.
Liddy, John, Green Street
Luce, Oliver, 155 Ridgely Ave.
Leggett, Virginia, 226 Fulton Street
Langau, Mary, 256 Main Street
Mele, Regina, Trinity Place
Majoros, Joseph, Vernon;Road
MoKolog-o, Ann, 102 Libertv Street
Mistier, tlele-n, 7fi H'jlton- Street
Murray, Kloise, Oak Tree Road .
Mischler, Joseph, Avenel Street
M'iklosy,,Helen, 23 Evergreen Ave.
Miklosv, Albert, 23 Evergreen Ave.
Martin; Alfred C, 23 Third Ave.
Mis, Frank J., 7 Behsonhurst Ave.
Minucei, Thomas, School Street
Mercurio, Anna, 62 Howard Street
Moravek, Stephen. 121 Fulton Street
Marchica. Mary, 317 Oak Street
Merwin, Mary,. King George's Road
Murphv, Elizabeth; 346 Amboy Ave.
Morey, Deborah, 90 Main Street
Moore, Bertha, 40 Green Street
Merwiir, Walter, 454 School .Street
McKessie, Napoleon, 307 Rahway

Ave.
HeDermott. James, 412 Broad Street
McGraw, William- Crows Mill Road
Nielsen, Jens, 432 Eiist Ave.
Nelscn, George, 18 Alman Aye.
Nicholas, Agnes, Mawbey Street
Nicholazinski, :Andrew, Mawbey

Street : .
Nemes, John, 302 Main Street
O'Brien, Bridget, 229 Mnin Street
Ollbrick, Margaret, 695 St. George

Ave.
PaHison, Frank A. Chain O' .Hill Rd.
Perrv, Minnie, 1-75 Ford' Ave.
Pfieffer, Robert, 43 Linden Street
Piet.ro, Carmine, Woodlawn Ave.
Panconi, Julius, 54 Fifth Street
Paneoni, Bernice. 54 Fifth Street
Pristos, Geza, Milton Ave.
Pappas,' Caroline, Amboy Ave. :
Quinnet. Alfre J., >09 Harriet Street
Racier, Marg-aret. 10 Ferry Street
Rutsky, Anna, S8 Woodbi'idge Ave.
Rutsky, Joseph, SS Woodhridgp Ave.
Remington, Moore, C Pershing Ave.
Ramberg1, Gerhard. Wood Avo.
Racz. Esther, Brighton Ave.
Reade, Francis, 473 Railway Ave.
Roder, Mary, IS Melborn Court
Rucklv. J'osnpli, 62 Garden Ave.
Rudolph, Mary, 18 Alden Street
Rudolph, Harvey, IS AMaeiv Street
Scarlett, Theodore, 100 New Street
Soleeki, Stella, Wood'hridwe Ave.
Skelly, Julia, 21 Columbus Ave.
Stropkai. Michael. Columbus Ave.
Silog-v. John, Cottage Ave.
Rull. Martin, 4(53- West Ave.
'Schafield. William, St. George's Road
Saltier, Mary. 411 Amboy Ave.
Silasi, Alex, Bunn's Lane
SecMa.k, Stephen. 84 Coley Street
Redlak. Anna, 64 Ccdey Street

LEGAL NOTICES

Kelly, Hugh XV., SB Green St.
Kalkstein, Bertha, 13 Summit Ave.
Kalkstein. Samuel, 1" Summit .\v&.
Kapellau, Joseph, Super Highway
Kovacs, Helen, 293 New Brunswick

Ave.
Kiely, Raymond, 1-T1 Ziegler Ave.
Koone-H, Harold, 301 Avenel St.
Koncz, Joseph, 614 Lewis St.
Keller, Mary, 30 Blnnforcl St.
Kantor, Joseph, Commercial Ave.
Kertes, Peter, Jersey Ave.
Kovacs, T *~n " ' - ~ T

Ave.
Rose, 239 New- Brunswick

Kovacs, Joseph, 259 .New Brmiswiek

Sharkev, John, 85 Clinton Ave.
Sucheeky, Estella, 126 Pennsylvania

Ave.
Tali Irak, Michael, 623 Railway Aye
Ttfth. Stephen, Larch S*reet
Treider. William E., S30 West Ave
Turk, Mary, Calvin Street
Turk. Steve A., Calvin Street
-Turelt, Anton, • Ferry Street

XOTICE
In accordance with Provisions of

an Act entitled "An Act to Resrulatp
Elections". "(Title 19:31-15, Revised
Statutes of 1939) together with the
amendments and the supplements
there-to, the following names will
be removed from the Permanent
Registration. Binders of the Town-
ship of Woorlbridge unless voters
appear personally before tlie County
Board Of Elections, Room 708, Perth
Amboy National Bank Building on
or before Aug-ust IStli, 1942, and
prove to the satisfaction of the Mid-
dlesex" County Roard of Klcctions
that they are still residents- of the
Township of Woodbridge- and en-
titled to vote.

The following names are removed
for the reason that postcards mailed
to them at their last known address
have been returned by the Post Au-
thorities, indicating- that they no
long-er reside there.
Ackert, May, Correja Ave.
Ackert, John, Triest Ave:
Anderson, "William. SI Main St.
Ackert,» Melvin, .686 King George's

Road
Ahley, Carrie, 169 Dtinbar Ave.
Ande'rson, Agnes, 28 Lee St.
Anderson, Angenethe, 32 West Ave.
4n<lerson, Bertel, 32 West Ave.
.Anderson. Charles, 2S Lee St.
Apolito, Mildred, Lee St.
Anderson, Charles, 100 St. George's

Ave.
Anderson, Madelyn, 100 St. George's

Ave. •
Boehnre, Genevieve, Middlesex Ave.
Branum, Fidna, Ben.iamiti Ave.
Bezruczla, John, Trento St.
Borell; Salvalore, Trieste St.
Bcrehm, Helen, 20 Auth Ave.
Berger, Emma, Railroad Ave.
Butkewiez, Stanley, Rahway Ave..
Bartonek, Rudolph, Super Highway
Burke, John, Kim St.
Bondielti, Ernestine, Super Highway
Bondietti, Aleule, Super Highway
Barton, Steve, 250 Woodland Ave.
Blanchaard, Lynn, 287 Liberty St.
Blanchaard, Elizabeth, 267 Liberty

St.
BerkholK, Albert, 8 Paul St.
Berkholz. Mnrjcrie, S Paul St.
Bartonek, Rose, Super Highway
Bihou, Joseph, Super Highway
Behon, Clara, Ford Ave.
Bag-an, Michael, Super Highway
Borza, Berth, Beech St.
Baldwin, William, 48 -Evergreen Ave.
Baldwin, Ellen, 48 Kvergreen Ave.
Barbato, Rena, 5S Wesley Place
Barbato, Frank. 58 "Wesley Place
Borello. Rose, Triest St.
Boyle, .T'ohn TCast Ave.
Batson, Sadie, 246 Green St.
Batson, Clarence, 246 Green St.
Bon is, William, 25 Factory Lane
Bochne, Edward, 50 Smith St.
Bedner, John W., Super Highway
Bara.bas. William. Jansen Ave.
Brunt, James A., Florence Ave.
Belaney, Hazel, 11 Grant St.
Benish, Emma H.. 13 Lawrence St.
Beam, Jessie,. 10 CocMington Ave.
Beam, Filizabeth, 10 Codcljngtou Ave.
Beam, Walter, 10 Coddingtun Ave.
Binder, Edith, 23S Charles St.
Burke, MichaH, 68 Liberty St.
Baumlin, John 81. St. Stephen's Ave.
BaoBoka, Bertha, 490 Crows. Mill Rd.
Barna, Joseph, Crows Mill Road
Bara, Mary, 14 Crows Mill Road
Beddall, Harold, 26 Loretta St.
Cole, Katherine, Lincoln Highway
Cooper, Eva, Lincoln Higiiway
Catlin, Edward, Gorri.ia Ave.
Clausen, Thomas, 25 William St.
Cox, George, 40 Eg-an Ave.
Cox, Georg'iahna. 40 Kgan Ave.
Cox, William, 40 Egau Ave.
Garease, Dominic. Third Ave.
Carcase. Margaret, 290 Woodbridg-?

Oo'lwe'll, William, Charles St.
Colwell. Rose, Charles SI.
Ghappell; Carolj'n, Jansen Ave.
Ghappell. Bdward; Jansen Ave.
Christensen, Mary, 82 Linden St.
Ghristensen, Florence S2 Linden St.
Gliuicb, Frances WrordPii St..
Cadwallder, John. 45S Crows Mill Rd.
Csabai, John J., 11 Grant St.
Cadwallder, Flora, -158 Crows Mill

Road
.Cadwallder, William, 458 Crows Mill! Road
Casey, Stephen, 92 Hig-hland Ave.
Casey, Irene, 72 Highland Axe.
Drew, John, Conrija Ave.
Davis, Alonzo, 59 Manhatten Aye.
Dotvriar, William. 7S Linden Ave.
Drew. John, Corriia. Ave.
Da Priel, Hetten, 26 Turner St.
Da Priel, Gabriel, 26 Turner St.
Duduski. Adul V., 120 Main St.
Drost, Julia, Jansen Ave.
Drost, Chris. 222 Jansen Ave.
Donnelly, Alexander, 99 Woodbridge

Ave.
Donnelly, Alex, 9!) Woodbridso Ave.
D'Andrea, Natalie, 2 William St.
D'Andrea, James B., 2 William St.
Demko, Andrew, 3S William St.
Elias, 'John, West Pond Road.
Bvonitz, Joseph, Woodbridge Ave.
Evans, Doris, 5S Westly Place.
Evans, Edgar, 58 Westly Place.
Evoiutz, Dorothy, Wood bridge Ave.
Eisner, Rose, 490 Rahway Avo.
Eisner,'C. H., 490 Rahway Ave.
Edlev, Mary, '501 Bamrord Ave.
Iflhrhart, William, King- Georg-es

Road (632)
Ehrhart, Dorothy, King- Georges

Road <6321
Eriekhorn, Elizabeth, Tlemseh Ave.
r3gan, Florence, 476 Crows Mill Road
Fox, Stephen, Green St.
Finne, Ralph, 123 Ridgley Ave.
Francsak, Stephen, 56 George St.
Francsok, 1-s.atherine, 56 George St.
Fink, George, Iselin Parkway
Frandseh, William, 12 Jansen Ave.
Frandsen, Dora, 12 Jansen Ave.
Fitch,. -Tule, 47 Loretta St.
Foldi, Emma, Fraser St.
Ferrari, John, 205 Emmet Ave.
Green, Hay ward, Pine. St.
Gordon, Herbert, 2 Commercial Avo.
Garbarine, Bertha, 24 Lillian St.
Gafbarine, Frank. 24 Lillian St.
Gorton, Marie, 434 Rahway Ave.
Genovese, John, 52 Lee St.
Green, Bessie; Pine St.
Gall, Julia, 63 Albert St.
Guilfpvlei Ethel, 530 Amboy Ave.
Guilfoyle, Walter. 530 Amboy Ave.
Guilfoyle, Ethel M., 1 Silzer St.
Gyorkos, Peter. Green St.
Gill is, James, 39 Fifth Ave.
Gillis, Alberta, 39 Fifth Ave.
Gees, George, St. Georges Ave..
Grant, John, 300 St. Georges Ave.
Gordon, Rosalie, 2 Commercial Ave.
Ginda, Anna, 4S Loretta St.-
Gougeon, Joseph, 261 Loretta St.
GregowJiz, Julia, S7 Juilgtte St.
Green, Maryr H i Liberty St.
Gerak. James, 626: King- Georges

Road. • • ' •
Gryg-o, Mary, 4S Emmet Ave.
Gatweinj Michael. 158 Liberty St.
Gergrely, Julia, Frazer St.
Gougeon, Catherine. 261 Loretta St-.'
Green. John, 115 Libertv St.
Gosack, 'Albert, 75 Doupias St.
Geardi.no, Thomas,"61 Highland Ave.
Hijf, Theresa,/Berkley Court
Haynes,' Elton, 87 Main'St.
Ha-nsen. Florence, Lafayette St.
Hiilsz.^Frank. 419.Ford Ave.
Hotod, Stephen. 47 Hoy Ave;
Holod, Elizabeth, 47 Hoy Ave.
Ha.nsen, -Florence, 772 King Georges
Borvath, EKzabetb, 23 Wildwood

Ave.
Haydtik, Frank, Daniel St.
Hill, Charles, Charles St.
Henzler, Eleanor, .East Ave. "
Hriczko. Mary, Avenel St.
T-fuher. Jennie, Railway Ave:
Holland. Richard, 26 Pleasant Ave.
Hang-, Catherine. 2^ Erin Ave.
Hatala. Elizabeth, 30 Worden Av°.
Heroehic, Helen, 46S Crows Mill

Roa4
Herochic, John,' 468 Crows Mill Road
H.ei-tneky-. BHzor&eth. 35 William St.
Hatala, Steve, James St.
He'nz, Thomao F.. 117 Williams St.
Heinz, Peter J., 137 Williams St.
Haliczky,7 Anna, 3i Douglas St.
Hawltinx.--Ijiin>. 5 Johnson St.
Hang. Robert W.. 24 Eric Ave.
Harris, Robert. Meadow Lane
Heinz. Gertrude, 17 Douglas St.
Heinz, Peter Sr., 7T Douglas St.
Ivan, John, 24 Columbus Avo.
TVGn, Helen. 24 CcjTnmbus Ave.
Jensen, Louis, B9 Elm St,
Jacobs, Ma-ry. 22 "Almon . Ave.
Julian. Elizabeth, 267 New Bruns-

wick Ave.
Johnson. Charles. Maplewqocl Ave.
Kucharek, Joseph. Woodbridge Ave.
Kath, Carrip, Menlo Aye.
Kath. James A.. Menlo Ave.
KeSely. S-teve, Gordon St.
Kermeiiv, Anna.. Super Highway
Wolf. WiHtarOi Super Highway
Klank, John, Godding'ton Ave.

Ave.
Kovacs, William, 259 New Brmis-

wick Ave.
Kclleman, Elizabeth, West Pond

Koad
Koczan, Joseph, S3 Worden Ave.
Kuhree, i:uth. 41 Liberty St.
Kramer,-William, Smith St.
Kramer, Ida, Smith St.
Kovalski, F,mil, St. Georges Road.
Kovalski, William, St. Georgres Jload
Lenliart, John, Harrison Aye.
Luce, Maude, 135 Ridgley Ave.
Lawyer, Charles, Cjrrija Ave.
-Livingston, Kobert, Fiat Ave.
Lansing, Catherine, i Treiste Ave.
Lawyer, Marion, Ooak Tree Road
Livingston, Mabel, Fiat St.
Lopaswski, Mary, 289 Avenel St.
Lopaswski, John Jr., 289 Avenel St.
Lajjatin, Harry, Ziegler Ave.
Larsen, Olga, Ti") Jensen Aye.
Luce, Maude, 155 Ridgeley Ave.
Lawyer, Charles, Correja Ave.
Ijivingston, Robert, Fiat St.
Liptak, Frank, 357 Lewis St.
Link, Herman, West Ave.
Livingston, Harry, 678 Leone St.
Lisch, Otto, 37 Grand St.
Lipa, Joseph. New Brunswick" Ave.
Lambardi, Rocco, 6-4" JiHnes St.
Lucas, Edgar, Highland Blvd.
Maurath, Mary. 1S3 Ridgrley Ave.
Mastrangelo, Anthony, Silver Ave.
Mento, Boyd, Inman Ave.
Maurath, Henry, 158 Ridg-ley Ave.
Matoche, Alex, Pitlman Ave.
Mosher, Edna, 177 Cutter Ave.
Marcino, John, 57 Mary St.
Marino, Marie, ."i7 Mary'St.
Morin, Fernanilo, 32 Second St.
Morin, F. A., 32 Second St.
Minncci, Pascfuale Sr., "E" Street
Minto, Kathleen, Inman Ave.
Mitchel, Clarence, Cedar St.
Muller, John, Florida Grove Rd.
Molnosky, Pauline, 44 .New Bruns-

wick Ave.
Meehan, Thomas. Charles Sf. ^
Malkemus, Christine, Dover Rd.
Mulford. Earl, r,0 Burnett St.
Moore, Lucy, Morrisey Ave^
Miller, Hans, 32S Charles St.'
Mallett, Elizabeth, Cutter Ave.
Morrell, Rose, r>30 Crows Mill Road
Morrell, Charles, r>30 Crows Mill Rd.
Matiszko, Frank, William St.
Mehok, Dorothy, 2fil New Brunswick

Ave.
Montgomery, Myrtle, 75 Libertv St.
Masarik, John. 24 Erin Ave.
Montsomerv, James, 75 Liberty St.
McGory, Charlotte, Fiat Ave.
McGory. Edward, Fiat Ave.
McChesney, Henry, 267 Main Si.
MoCann, Cecile, 13 Cutter Ave.
McCann, Lawrence, 13 Cntter Ave.
Mi-Garry, Harry, Woodbridge A ve.
Mt-Garry, Delia, Woodbridge Ave.
McCal!c-n, Albert, Washing-ton Ave.
McCnilen, Anna, Washington Ave.
McWhortPn, James, 736 St. Geopge

Ave.
Neidhardt, Helen, Diaz St.
Nelson, Martin, Pittnan Ave.
Niel.spn, Axel, 40 lCvei'grepn Ave.
Nielsen, Axel IT.. 25 Linden Ave.
Norman, Kiln, 300 St. Georges Ttoad
Norman,, J.effie T. (Rev), 301) St.

George Rd.
Norman, Adolphnus, 300 St. George

Road
North, Peter, 63D Ridgedale Ave.
Nielsen, Caroline, 22 Corey St.
Novak, Julia, 72 James St.
Novak, Jacob, 72 James' St.
Nielsen, Alvin, 61 James St.
Nagy, Andrew, 35 Clyde Ave.
Nielson, Thomas, 61 James St.
Nagy, Joseph, 9 Frazer St.
Nag'y, Bertha, 9 Frazer St.
Newkirk Emil, St. Georges Road
Owen, Zona, Douglas Ave.
Orr, Ruth, 484 New Brunswick Ave.
Orr, Ronald, 4S4 New Brunswick

AVP.
Opinski, Anna, Elm St.
Peterson, Marius, 40 Holly St.
Peliccia. Nora, Birch St. '
Paloti, Joseph, Super -Highway
Palazza, Albert, Turner St. »
Paine, John, Berkley Court
Paine, Edwin, Dover Road
Peterson. Anna, 177 Ford Ave.
Pearsh, John, 40 Lee St.
Perze, Margaret, Third St.
Phillips. Elvire, Green St.
Prarri, Frank, 8 Livingiston. Ave.
Prarri. Margaret, 8 Livingston Ave.
Palo, Gladys, 35 Fifth Ave.
Predmore. Raymond, 7 Olive.Place
Predmore, Lillian, 7 Olive Place
PernicTca, iJ^iiis, Lorette Ave.
Placzek, John Jr.. 70 Worden Ave.
Paone, Sophie,-119 Liberty St.
Phaffle, Albert. 72 Charlos St.
Petersen, Irene, 442 Crows Mill Road
Petersen, Harold, 442 Crow-f Mill Rd.
Pfieffer, Philip, 406 Smith St.
Rooney, Thomas,. Middlesex Ave.
•Ruff, Georg-e, Thorpe sAve.
Rothman, Ruth, 4S Paul St.
Rothman, Meyer, 4S Paul St.
Roth, Frank, Gordon Ave.
Rippen, Julius, New Dover Road.
Rielly, Cora, 16 King1 Georges Road
Rielly,..Tames, 16 King- Georges Itoad
Rigg's, Harry A., S2l King Georges

Road
Remak. Paul, Woodbrulgre Ave.
Rodriguez, Anna, Birch St.
Raino, Carmin, Lincoln Highway
Raino, Virginia, Lincoln Highway
Raino, Angelo, Lincoln Highway
lloss. Herman, 47-A Patricia Ave.
Riocardi, <Ralph, 55-A Inman Ave.

Aircraft Corp,,
Opais Rahway Brand!

RAHWAY — The Rahway Unr
of the Chamberlin Aircraft Cor
poration Training Division will bt
inaugurated tcmig-ht at the meetinf
to be held at the Rahway YMC-̂
at eight o'clock. This meeting I;
open to the pu'blie and is beinjt ar

' ranged by G. W. Rich & Son, Rah
way Ford dealer-, whose sales ant
showrooms on St. George Aventti
has been taken over for the "dura
tion" by the trade schools divisioi
of Chamfcerlin Aircraft.

Col. Clarence Chamberlin, trans
Atlantic" flyer and one of tlie lead
ing industrial and American air
craft authorities, will address tin
meeting. An industrial film, pre
senting various phases of aireraf
construction and of the Chamber
lin aircraft training, will be shown

Central schools where all sub
jeets of Cham'berlin aircraft train
ing are taug-ht are maintained it
Newark, New York City and Phila
delphia.

Varied Subjects
Subjects offered in Ralnv^y wil

include tool making, precision ma
chine shop work, mechanical draft
ing-, mechanical inspection, aireraf
Iblue-print reading and airplam
metal construction.

George Davenport, sales man
ag-er of C. W- Rich & Son, ii
speaking of the new Rahway Uni
said:

"We are particularly well pleaset
at the opportunity to give over i
portion of our quarters to Cham
berlin Aircraft instiuctioti. It',
an open secret that every antomo
bile retain and service institutioi
is top-heavy rig'ht now with floo"
space. New car sales, from.thi
standpoint of the needed value o
floor displace space, will be a thinf
of the past until the emergency i,
over."

However, the complete automotivi
service of bhe firm will be main
tained.

Remeczky,
Ave.

Bdward, 539 Rahway

Reminski, Peter, 503 Bamford Place
Rafferty, Lawrence, St. Georg-e Road
Raffei'ty, Margaret, St. Georgre Road
RoWD.ski, Joseph, 1006 Rahway Ave.
Ran.d, Charles, Brown A.ve.
Reinby, Anthony, 3 Worden Ave.
Ramberg1,. Charles, William St.
Reso, Mathilda. 4Sifi Crows M i s Rd.
Reso, John, .496 Crows Mill Road
Rimko, Joseph, 43 Liberty St.
Ramsden, William, Hig"hland. Ave.
Reho, Joseph. 2 Clinton Ave.
Spring-, Joseph, East St.
Sorensen, Norman, Super Highway
Seres, Joseph, .Jr., Super Hig-hway
Seres, Alexander, Ford Ay?.
Seres, Elizabeth, 755 Oak St.
Sabo, Adam, Super Highway
Riiarkey. Rose, 65 Dunbar Ave.
Stuber, Henry J., Super Highway
Suha, Joseph, Mason Ave.
fitarrick. Joseph, Pine St.
Speak, Charlotte, "E" Street
Seaman, John, School St.
Ppring, Elizabeth. Bast-St.
Serkosa, Julia, 11(1 Strawberry Hill
Smith, Floyd, 17 Fifth Ave.
Pmirh, Harel, 17 Fifth Ave.
Smith,'Katherine, 75 Liberty St.
Stevens, Jack, SI Wylis St
Stevens--. Max, SI Wylie St.
Smith, 1-lelFn, 52 James St.
Stilsdn, Julia, Smith St.
Salaky, Andrew. 77 Loretta St.
Salaky, Anna, 77 Loretta St.
^fiipkrivi*1/,,,Joseph. 51 ClyOe Ave.
Sisolak, Vandal, 46S Crows Mill Road
Elevens, Simon. 03« Crows Mill Road
Sab, Alex. 3S5,Florid.i Grov Road
Santner. Fran"k, 400 Ci-ows Mill Road
SeKer, Charles, 47 Oakland Ave.
Toth, Erick. Oak Tree Road
Toth. Rose M.. Oak Tree Road
Therfoidt, Henry, 31 Ford Ave.
Tartag-lione, Charles, Tonlyn Place
Troxler, ICmma, Inman Ave.
TVoxler. Chliries, Inman Ave.
Tiliak, Julia, Lord St.
Terhune, Alh.ert, 22 Livingston Ave.
Toth, Paul, Tit. No. 25 & Wylie Ave.
Tibak, Jobn. Lord St.
Thergsen, Grace, 4S Weflg-ewooc]

Ave. •
Toft, Camilla, 86 Jtiiletc1- St.
Toft, Stephen Jr., Columbas Ave.
Toth, Emery, 43 Commercial Ave.
Thomas, Mary, 200 Emmet Aye.
Trnwiski, Walter, 48 Emmet AVe.
Toth, John. 84 Charles St.
Toth, Rlizabetb, Si Charles Sf.
Vernillo, Margaret. Second St.
Vernillo, Joseph, Second St.
Van Leer, Charles. 55 Charles St.
Vayda, Julius, SS .Tuilete St,
Varg-o. Elizabeth. 44 Erin Ave.
Varsrrin. Anna, 4fi2 Crows Mill Road
Wai ts, Jiessie, Cooper Ave.
Wotts. KfhridEce, Cooper Ave.
Weberdori'er, Marion, R-ute No, 25
Wainwrijz-ht. Helen. 42 William St.
Wodle.y, William, IJew Dover Road
Wohey, Helen. 177 Ford Ave. °
"Wobey, Roy. 177 Ford Ave.
VV07.T1S-, Tnefle, 37 Holly St.
TV'ofns', M*iohael, 37 ttally St.
Wn'nr, Stanley. 37 Hnllv- St.
Weller, Harriet, 58 Weller PI
Weller, leorg-p. 5S Welle.r PI.
Wozun, Mary. .",7 Holly St.
Woratschek, Charles. Worden Ave.
WoratPRhe*, Anna, Worrlen Ave.
Walcbak, Rava. 19 Krin Ave.
Wash. Anna, 11 Vorheep Ave.
"VVoraisehek. Anna M.. B Worden Ave.
Wishney, Louis. 11 Erin Ave.
Winkler. Elizabeth, S: Grant St.
Waller, Frederick. S1Q? Rahway Ave.
"Waller. Charitv, 907 Rahway Ave.
Tula, Ralph, 4H Mnxwetl Ave.
Tula, Chsrlntte, 43 Maxwell Ave.
Zambor, Helen, 3S J3rin St,

County Farmers
Pay High Taxes

WASHINGTON — M i d d e s ei
County has the highest ratio o.
mortgaged farnn properties in th<
State of New Jersey, it has heel
announced by the Department o.
Commerce.̂

The highest ratio is 57.0 pe:
cent in Middlesex County and ths
lowest is 39,8 per cent in Oceai
County.

The Department's Bureau of th(
Census reports that 567—or 57.'
per cent—of the 979 owner
operated farms aro mortgaged am
375 are debt free.
. This report also states that conn
ty farms pay an average tax o:
$3.63 per afere, the 8th highest ta:
in the State. The lowest tax pei
acre is $1.13 paid by Sussex Coun
ty farmers and the highest tax pei
acre is $114.27 paid in Hudsoi
County.

The "Bureau reports that 10,86(
•or 50.8 per cent—of the 21,37(

ownei'-operated farms in the Stats
are mortgaged.

Farmers in the State pay realtj
taxes- of $1,912,681, averagim
$2.54 an acre on the $101,345,63^
worth of property and Countj
faihners pay taxes totalling $110,-
623 on iarms valued at $6,082,918

In the State, the average ag<
of the farmer operating his owr
farm is 53.5 years and the average
ag-e of the owner-operator in this
County is 52.9 years.

Farm operators in the countj
pay $632,529 in wages to 554 hirec
hands and there are 1145 automo-
biles on the 849 farms reporting
-— t̂he average car 'being of the
1934 vintage, the, federal bureai
reports.

HeW M. Gil!
ISELIN—Mrs. Helen M. Gill, 27

wife of William Gill, of 883 Boule-
vard, East Weehawken, formerlj
of Iselin, died Tuesday in Garfielc
Hospital, Jersey City. Besides hei
husband she is survived by he)
mother, Mrs. Ernest Beckhauser
of Clark Township; two sisters
Mrs.**'Christopher Russell, of Lin-
den and Grace Merz, of Clar]
Township. Funeral services will bt
•held this afternoon at two o'clocl
at the First Church of Iselin. Bu
rial will be in the Rahway Geme
tery.

Georsre Morgan, J r .
ISELIN—•Funeral services foi

George Morgan Jr.,^ 2 years, $
months^old, son of Mr. and Mrs,
George Morgan of Correja Avenue
and Fiat Street, who died Tuesday
at,the Perth Amboy General HoS|
pital, were held this morning, Bu.
rial was in St. Mary's Cemotet'y
Richelle Park, N. -J.

—FOR VICTOIiY: BUY BOXHS—

LEGAL NOTICES
Zanlarki. .Tospnli. 1J0 William Kt,

MIDDLESEX COUNTV ROAHP
OP KL.WTIOS

BY: James S. Wiprhi, President.
Walter .7. ftteiley, Roct^lai

F.B.4-10

I'HOPOSAI,
Sealed bids will be rerpiv"! by til

Board of TOdiication of tlie Townsiti]
of WoocJbrid^e at S o'clock P. M., a
the Hish School. Anril 20, 1042, fo
approximately; 12Q0 Ions # t buck
wheat coal, SflO tons barlpy coal wit"
alternate price on 200 tonK rfcp (>oa
75 tans nut coal and 40 tuns siov
coal. AH coal must be clean, hari
white ash cnal. Lists sliowitig dis
tribution ot* coal to schools an
coal specifications mav ho- obtnlne
or examined at the District Clerk'
Office. The Bvaril reservPK tlie vigh
to reje-ct any or nil hid?, nrtrt t
waive immaterial informalities.

BOATtl) OP Kri'TOATIOK,
Townshin of Womlbri.ia

Wooilhrlilgfo X
HOT E. ANPBIRSGN,

District Cleric
F.BA-10
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iWoodbridee Hlsh
! Title Play In Township Senior Anil Intermediate Loops Remains Knotted en seas

Gwboys Cop
2nd Half; Meet *
Cyclones For Crown

WOODBRIDGE — Janni'a Cow-
boys tucked away the second half
championship of the Township
Heavy Senior basketball league
Wednesday night by defeating the
Cyclones 17 to 15 in. a torridly
fought game at the Parish House.

The skirmish featured a smooth-
ly clicking def ensive struggle, with
the winners scoring but six field
goals to the losers, seven.

Saakes excelled for the-Cowiboys,
registering six points. Dttnfee and
Van Dalen, each with four couns-
el's, worked best for the Cyclones.

The two clubs were tied for sec-
ond half honors and Wednesday
night's contest settled the last half
going% Had the Cyclones emerged
victorious, league operations would
have closed as they won the first
half crown. As a result of the
Cowboy conquebt, a three-game
sexies for the season's champion-
ship will be arranged.

Janni Cowboys (17) G
Krumm, f ..} 0
Merwin, f ..'. 0
Saakes, f 3
Gillis . c 1
Mayer, c 0
Barcellona, g 1
Bu[bay, g 1

Totals 6 5 17

Cyclones (IS) G P T
Dunfee, f 2 0 4
Van Dalen, f 2 0 4
Greshuk, f 0 0 0
Seyglinski, c O i l
Pochek, g 1 0 2
B. Gyenes, g 1 0 2
F. Gyenes, g -.. 0 0 0
G. Gyenes, g 1 0 2

Totals 7 1 15

F
3
0
0
0
0
0
2

T
3
0
6
2
0
2
4

FORDS
BOWLING
RESULTS

FORDS CITY LEAGUE
Final Standing

W. L.
Billy Vack's 35 10
Howard Toft's 34 11
Peterson Brakes 32 13
Middlesex Water 24 21
St. George C. C- 20 25
West Raritan G. O. P. 16 29
Fords Coal 11 34
Lawrence Lodge „ 10 35

Middlesex Water (2)
A. Perraro 146 168 171
T. Ferraro 178 222 168
Blackmail 190 156 132
Pekete 153 166 170
Remeniski 186 214 205

853 926 845
Peterson Brakes (1)
Peterson 187 161 157
Balla 133 150 144
Madgar 127
Perry 166 162
Benish 206 178 150
Lesko 212 145 207

865 800 820

Toft's Bar and Grill (3)
Broz/owski 154 126 157
3P. Sickle 188 184 229
Toft 178 196 236
Pfister 223 144 189
L. Hickle 203 169 223

S46 819 1034
Fords Coal (0) *
Galya 177 155 214
Bacskay 143 203 188
Blind 125
Deak 148 157
Lesko 183 146 185
Stanley 217 157 162

845 811 901

St. George C. C. (1)
Dlabik 143 158 191
Yaros 182 170 191
Staneik 160 230 164
Hydo 180 164 165
Turek .-. 161 182 131

826 904 842
West Raritan. G. O. P. (2)
Jn. falocsik 182 1-57 172
Larson 173 180 161
Qt&okev 177 173 188
Porgione 144 203 167
Joe Valocsik 190 13'5 194

866 838 882

Lawrence Lodge 62 (0)
Rupp 141 159 139
Ellis 155 125 192
Jn. Inglis 114 168 172
ijim Inglis 165 117 144
Nagy 154 226 157

729 759 S04
Billy Vack's Tavern (3)
Bomtoera 157 173 173
.Tomehak 198 139 :
Dudich 173 164
Hstarick 152 1.59
Hedlund 153 179 178
Kakos 160. 204 160

—*<o

820 868 824

SPORTS ECHOES
By Elmer (Steve) Vecsey

Grapefruit League Observations
From observations during the Grapefruit League

•season, 'a clearer picture of 1942 prospects can now be
.painted. Some of these observations include:

Boston Red Sox—If the Sox can get an "A" grade
<of twirling out of Ken Chase, and if Joe Dobson, Dick
jNewsome and Yank Terry, a new promising rookie,
turn in good performances, Boston will come close to
winning the pennant; the infield and outfield are
both strong. Pesky, a great looking rookie; Foxx,
Doer and Tabor will hold down the infield.

Ted Williams, Dom Di Maggio and Lou Finney
•Will be in the pasture. The Bed Sox have power, ex-
perience and a potentially powerful pitching staff.
'The key to the whole question is the "potentially"
Tjowerful pitching- staff. At this time, Boston is New
York's only apparent threat.

New York Yankees—It looks like another Yan-
kee year in 1942. Only Boston stands in the way as
far as we can see at this time. McCarthy has plenty
<of offensive and defensive power, as usual, and hasn't
ibeen hurt much by the draft. His pitching may un-
dergo a slight change for the worse in 1942, although
•the Yankees' recent exhibition tilts haven't shown
these signs yet.

Detroit No Worse Than in 1941
Detroit Tigers—Some have said the Tigers would

be a complete flop this year, and others that they
would be stronger than in 1941. Detroit shouldn't
do any worse than last year. They have a couple of
excellent rookie twirlers and will start the season off
this year on two feet. Last year, it was only a ques-
tion as to hoAv long it would be before Hankus would
drafted. Newsom hurt hopes in '41. The Tigers
are still trying to swap him at this writing. Hitting
may be a little weaker, pitching uncertain, but club
spirit better.

St. Louis Cardinals—Agree -with most scribes
that here's the 1942 pennant winner and maybe new
world champions. Whatever it is the Cardinals have
it. Excellent twirling corps, which includes besides
White, Pollet/Lanier, Cooper, Warneke and others,
new and promising rookies! Plenty of pep at the
plate and a crackerjack manager. All adds up to
power and more power.

Brooklyn Dodgers—If the Dodgers aren't any
weaker, they still may lose the pennant. That prob-
lem confronts Durocher today. The pitching has
chances,of holding up but if Higbe or Wyatt go stale
—that would be bad, with a capital B. Plenty of
power at the plate, but Durocher could have used
Don Padgett. Grand total: Dodgers must get in there
•and swing with all they've got and then some to cop
the flag again:

Cincinnati Re.ds—A big "if" team that will turn
out to be dynamite in 1942. Boasting such an assort-^
ment of hurling stars, MeKenzie can't help but have
a powerful team in '42. There's Walters, Thompson,
Vander Meer, Derringer, Riddle and dthers almost as
good. If Cinci had St. Louis or Brook plate power
they'd probably win the flag. Red hitting should im-
prove this year, however, and that puts MeKenzie
right in the middle of three red-hot teams. Power in
distance clouting is the main Redleg drawback. We'd
hate to bet against them for any of the top three
berths, however, that Red, Cardinal, Dodger feud this
year should be something to tell your grandchildren
about. *

Ya Wanna Reduce?

VICTORY: Birr BONDS—

How to lose nve pounds in one "iuni ic»«u, Ke*"£ ss a
ized contrttptioa which permits one to perform a reversed somer-
sault. A sharp pull at the cord which supports the acrobat
throws her over, *nd she lands on her feet.

Ace op -rfte-
~ """ SKANfgs'

>STAFF

Jr. Cyclones Spit

WOODBRIDGE — The Junior
Cyclones of Woodbridge and the
Fords Unknowns remain dead-
locked for the Township Interme-
diate court championship. Another
tilt will be played to decide the
winner.

The Cyclones, winners of the
Woodlbridge crown, and the Un-
knowns, champs of the Fords cir-
cuit, clashed this week in a pah-
of games-for the townhip crown.

Paced toy Seyglinski with six
points, the Cyclones nosed out the
Fords combine 14 to 12. Toth roll-
ed up seven points to lead the
losers. The second melee required
an overtime period. When it was
•over, the Unknowns were on the
long end of a 27 to 22 score. Toth

WOODBRIDGE—In preparation
for their season's opener with a
veteran Somerville High diamond
aggregation on April 21, Coach
Nick Prisco's Woodbridge High
Barrons are setting a fast pace in.
drills at the Parish House field.

Tuesday, afternoon, the Barren
Avenue brigade battered Highland
Park 12 to 6 in a practice game at
the latter's home field. Six funs in
the third stanza and three in the
fifth definitely decided the skir-
mish.

Working with the first string
combine were Drummond, lb ;
Jago, 2ib; Dunfee, ss; Venerus, 3'b;
Aquila^ If; Surick, cf; Thompson,
rf; D'Angelo, Siggelakki, catchers,
and Jogan, Van Syckle and Yura,
pitchers.

Leading the batting attack
against the Parkers were Dunfee,
Aquila, Jago, and Venerus, each
getting two hits. Dunfee and

UJTf 7-, 336 Mrrree
eVEM OUST UMA6ARPI UT

One Minute
Sports Quiz
1. How many times have Gil

Dodds and Les Mae Mitchell met?
2. Where did the Reds, cham-

pions in 1940, end up last year?
3. When did Louis fight Simon

(date)?
4. Who owned Ken Chase, the

southpaw twirler, before Boston?
5. How long is six laps?

z/ti -a

•sitioq 'q.g pne

C-ff. Smtches Mmm&rs

For the last few weeks rumors erning' puiblic "bathing are likely to

Tronl Season To
Open On April 15

T R E N T O N — Public trout
streams of New Jersey will be
stocked with at least a quarter of
a million healthy trout from the
world-famous Hackettstown Fish
Hatchery when the 1942 trout sea-
son oipens on April 15, the New
Jersey Fish and Game Commission
announced today.

Hatchery officials have reported
to the commission that the re-
stocking program this year is ahead
of schedule because of the early
start. During the month of March
alone a total of 150,431 Brook,
Brown and Rain'bow trout were lib-
erated in streams in all parts of the
State after being shipped in the
huge hatchery tank-trucks which
have been utilized exclusively so
far this year in restocking streams.

In order to conserve rubber tires,
the commission has adopted a pol-
icy -of using the larger trucks wher-
ever possible to transport the trout
to various sections of the State in-
stead of having game wardens
drive to the hatchery with small
trucks for a supply of the game
fish. Many long hauls to the trout:
streams of the southern section of I
New Jersey have been completed
and the commission .promises tha+ .
every puiblic trout stream in the |
State capable of holding trout will j
ibe well stocked when the season
officially opens.

The approaching season will
close on July 15 but will be re-
opened during the thirty days of
September. Increased participa-
tion of sportsmen in. the season is
espe;cted .because of the large num.-.
her of defense workers within the
Sifcate and the natural desire to
take advantage of a few hours
leisure to get some sport in nearby
streams rather than travel a long
distance from their homes. Par-
ticipants may also enter catches
in the Governor's Fishing Tourna-.
ment in competition for valuable
•prizes.

.Trout must be at least seven
inches in length to be taken legally
during-'the season and the legal
catch is limited to ten trout daily.
The Sta^e Fish and Game Commis-
sion requests all licensed anglers
to comply with the law.

PEN'SA'COLA, Fla.-—Sitting be-
side the 'bedside of her dying hus-
band when the sirens sounded f or
a test.blackout, Mrs. Lillian B. Za-
lack turned off the only light in
the room and held his hand. He
died in the darkness ibefore the
'all-clear signal sounded twenty
minutes later.

have been circulating in the Rari-
tan Bay area that the Coast Guard
will require all visitors to beaches
this summer to have identification
cards bearing their photographs
and fingerprints.

These rumors were scotched
this week by Capt. J: S. Baylis, U.
S. C. G., Captain of the Port of
New York, who said the Coast
Guard had no intention of requir-
ing -passes of beach visitors and
contemplates no regulations re-
stricting pu'blic bathing-. His of-
fice, Capt. Baylis said, had no in-
formation about supposed plans for
closing any existing' beaches to the
public. -

"No identification cards are to
•be required of visitors on public
beaches," Cap. Baylis stated.
"There are no existing or con-
templated regulations at the pres-
ent "time to restrict bathing along
the shore at points that ai*e not
regular beaches. However, per-
sons on isolated beaches, not com-
monly used by the public, at
night may be required by Coast
Guard patrols to identify them-
selves.

"So far as this office is aware
no restrictions or regulations gov-

be put into effect."
• And with regard to fishermen,
Capt. Baylis said, the Coast Guard
does not issue passes as such for
them. However, he explained,
federal regulations require Coast
Guard identification cards for all
persons on board any vessel in ter-
ritorial waters of the United
States, which would include fish-
ermen, and, in the interests of
national security, the Coast Guard
is also issuing cards to fishermen
and all other ipersons who use
piers.

These cards may be obtained at
the Naval Armory, Perth Amboy,
or any other of the several offices
.set up in the metropolitan area for
their issuance. They may also be i
had at any Coast Guard station.

Applicants must furnish three
pass-port-size photographs a n d
proof of citizenship, such as a cer-
tificate of birth, baptism, or na-
turalization, to obtain the white
card issued to citizens. Those who
cannot prove citizenship may still
obtain the type of card issued to
non-citizens, Capt. Baylis said. He
urged fishermen who want them
not to delay their applications until
the last minute.

chalked up a dozen points for the \ Aquila. connected for a double
victors, while Seyglinski worked j apiece, while Drummond turned in
best for the vanauisher, turning] the longest blow of the game—a

four-ibagg-er.
The Barrons executed three dou-

ble plays, Dunfee to Drummond,
Jago to Drummond to Venerus, and
D'Angelo to Dunfee. The locals
were charged with four errors,
while Highland Park fumbled six
times.
Woodbridge (12) Ab. R. H.

m seven.
. The third and .final game will be
played next week.
Cyclones (14) G
Luck, f 1
J. Seyglinski, f 3
J. Ur, c 1
W. Kath, g 0
Statile, g 2
Hopstak, g 0

F
0
0
0
0
0
0

Totals 0 14

Unknowns (12) G
Moore, f 1
Jago, f 1
Toth, c 3
Nord, g 0
Jogan, g 0

F
0
0
1
1
0

Duni'ee, 2b 3
Blanchard, 2b 2
Thompson, rf 4
Bai-any, rf 1
Aquila, If 5
D'Angelo, c 5

Totals 5 2 12

2 j Jago, ss , 2
7 Cialello, ss 1
1 Venerus, 3to 3
0 I Drummond, lb ; 4

Siggelakki, c 1
•Surick, cf 3

Cyclones (22) G F
Seyglinski, f 3 1
•S. Luck,' f :..: 1 1
J. Ur, c .....' 3 0
W. Kath, g 0 0
Statile, g 3 0

Jogan, p 1
Van Syckle, p 0
Yura, p 0

2
0
1
0
2
1
2
0
2
1
0
1
0
0
0

Totals - 35 12 12
Highland Park (6)

Totals J 10 2

Murray. T2 2
Heldrich, rf 2

22jCostelio, cf - 1
G
1
2

..... 4
Nord, g - 4
Jogan, g .— 0

Unknowns" (27)
Jago, f
Madison, _f
Toth, c

F T
1 3
0 4
4.12
0

D. Giacomo, cf 2
Taiga, If - 2
Sehedig, lb 1
Goldstein, lb 2
S. Brilli, Tb 2

„ "• Brody, ffb 2
Odatto, 3>b 1

Ab. R. H.
2 l 0

0 2
1
1
0
1
0
0
0

Totals '.- 11 5 27

Power 'Squadrons

WomenV Tourney
To Open April 19

PERTH AMBOY—With a rec-
ord breaking entry, the third an-
nual tournament -of the Central
Jersey Women's Bowling Associa-
tion will get underway Sunday,
April 19th, at the Red Bank Rec-
reation. Mayor English of Red
Bank will officially open the tour-
nament at 1:30, and play will start
at 2:00 o'clock.

A total of 44 five-women teams
are entered, 99 douibles and 152
singles, in class A, B, C and D, to-
talling a combined entry list of
570. Action will be spread over
three weekends, closing Sunday
night, May 3rd.

Game Association

Listed in the competition are
teams from Red Bank, Long
Branch, Lakewood, Fair Haven,
Perth Amboy, • Fords, Carteret,
South River, Metuchen, New
Brunswick and Flemington.

TRENTON—The New Jersey
Fish and Game Commission today
called attention ta. Governor Edi-
son's proclamation designating this
week as New Jersey Conservation
Week and urging citizens of the
'State to protect natural resources.

Throughout the country the pe-
riod between April 6 and April 17
is known as "American Conserva-
tion Week" in order to bring to
the attention of citizens the impor-
tance of protecting natural re-
sources wherever possible. Observ-
ance of the week with ceremonies
appropriate to the occasion is re-
quested in the Governor's procla-

Great Interest
In Fish Toiirney

—From the interest
already displayed, the Governor's
New Jersey Fishing Tournament
•will be a big success this year. In
all sections of the State the plans
to include fresh water angling, as
well as salt water fishing, have
been approved. New Jersey mu-
nicipalities and industries are of-
fering, trophies and prizes so that
hundreds of awards will again be
made by the committee in charge.
The tournament opens on April 15,
the first day of the trout season,
and closes November 30.

In. order that anglers will not
have to travel far to register
catches, numerous fresh - -water
weighing stations are being select-
ed by th©. wardens of the New Jer-
sey Fish and Game Commission.

mation and the program is enthu-
siastically endorsed by the State
Fish and Game Commission.

Members of the State Board of
Fish and Game Commissioners and
the Board of Conservation and De-
velopment were designated by Gov-
ernor Edison in the executive proc-
lamation to serve as a New Jersey
Conservation Week Committee.

"It is more important now then
ever before to conserve the resour-
ces that have been so vital to our
well, being," said the Governor's
proclamation. "New Jersey is rich
in recreational facilities and every-
thing should be done to increase
rather than diminish these facili-
ties during the war period when
healthy 'bodies are so essential."

ence gained will be a big help in
.putting over the tourney this Sum-
mer.

NEW YORK—Commandants of
all Naval Districts have been in-
structed to accept the services of
United States Power Squadrons
wherever possible to inaugurate
courses of training for Navy re-
sex-vists. These orders are the re- j
suit of a series of conferences be- |
tween United States Navy officers
charged with the instruction of Re-
serves, and members of the United
States Power Squadrons National:
Defense Course Committee.

Squadron commanders have been
asked to communicate with the
Commandant of the Naval District
nearest their city for the purpose
of working out courses of instruc-
tion. Teaching staffs of Squadron
nieiribers are to be organized to
teach standard U. S. P. S. advanced
grade work in Advanced Piloting,
Junior Navigator and Navigator
ratings. Classes under this, system
will take precedence over the reg-
ular courses in elementary and ad-
vanced work conducted by the
Power Squadrons for members.
The classes for Naval Reserve of-
ficers and candidates for commis-
sions will be carried on continu-
ously and repeated as often as nec-
essary.

The United States Power Squad-
rons, a national organization of
yachtsmen, was formed in Boston
in 1914, the result of a desire to
create a Naval Auxiliary during a
possible war emergency. With the
outset of the first World War,
classes in all the essential navi-

Lupinaci, 2t> — 2
Friedman, 2to — 1

j Van Doren, ss 1
Germinaro, ss 1

10'Donnell, p , 1
Cannela, p .0
Perry, p U
Shuiber, p 0-
Dietel, p 0

i ". —
Totals 25
Score by innings:

0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
1

6 6

W. H. S 006 031 101—12
H. Park 100 102 200—6

READING, Pa.—Speedway stars
from Indianapolis, Syracuse and
the nation at large will rub shoul-
ders with doughty dirt track war-
riors of the east when the season's
inaugural national championship
(big car auto races are presented at
the Reading fair grounds, Sunday,
April 19.

According to managing director
Ralph A. Hankinson, the Reading
pits on race day will resemble a ver-
itable cross section of the country's
top-ranking petrol talent. If early
entries are any criterion, the forth-
coming race will produce some of
the finest benzine timber in the
world, Hankinson proudly reports.

The speedway contingent will be
headed by the incomparable per-
former, Ted Horn, one of the most
consistent drivers in the history of
auto racing at Indianapolis. Horn's
big league rivals will include Tom-
my Hinnershitz, also an Indianapo-
lis money winner, and Joie Chit-
wood, Everett Saylor and Rob Sail,
three more outstanding particip-

national branches were instituted ants on the Hoosier speedway
by U. S. P. S., and an invaluable
service was rendered the nation by
the free training of several thou-
sand students, the majority of
whom secured high ratings.in the a c a r b u * was forced out of cor
N n w and in many instances won Petition by motor trouble. SayL

George C. Warren, Jr., presi-
dent of the New Jersey Fish and
Game Commission, and A. W. Cof-
fin, of East Orange, will represent
the Governor in the conducting of
the tourney and Edward F. Con-
nelly, will direct the tournament
with the New Jersey Council office
in the State House hs-re aŝ  the

Navy and in many instances won
commissions. These courses have
ibeen maintained ever since for in-
terested persons and now in the
present war effort the Power
Squadrons again have been, called
oh to provide important training.

| The. Naval Districts in which U.
S. P. S. classes are expected to be
organized follow:

First • District — Headquarters,
Boston, Mass.

Third District -^- Headquarters,
New York City.

Fourth District—Philadelphia,

The same salt water weighing sta- , headquarters. Entry blanks will
tions, as used last year, will be on be sent to all weighing stations in
the list again so that the experi-I about ten days.

Pa.
Fifth District — Headquarters,

Norfolk, Va.
(Sixth District — Headquarters,

Charleston, S. C. (includes Bouth
Carolina, Georgia and parts of
North Carolina).
. Seventh District •— Headquar-
ters, Charleston, S. C. (includes

bricks.
Horn finished second at Indian-

apolis last year while Hinne-rshitz
placed fourth. Chitwood qualified
a car but was forced out of com-

or
also qualified a car at Indianapolis
in 1935.

At Reading, the speedway not-
ables are expected to receive stern
competition from such topnotch i
dirt track luminaries asWaltAderi
who finished second in Easternf|
states speed rankings last year;
Dave Randolph, a midget ear and
-stock car driver of note; Rex Rec-
ords, a prominent contender in the
national championship flag race
•last year, and Buster Warke, a
hard-hitting veteran from the east.

Florida, except counties west
Apalachicola River).

Eighth District -7- Headquarters,
New Orleans, La.

Ninth Distret — Headquarters,
Great Lakes Naval Training Sta-
tion.

Eleventh District — Headquar-
ters, San Diego, California.
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Vitamin C Test
Two Cornell university scientists

recently revealed a "15 minutes"
test for measuring how much vita-
min C is essential for national
health and stamina.

Irish First
It is believed that the Irish were

•the first to can salmon in Cork, Ire-
land,- 1845. Instead/ of cutting the
fish to fit in the can, however, the
can was built around the fish.

CONTINUOUS FROM I P.M.—PHONE P.A. 4-0i63

The picture

everyone
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/ ? % ALEXANDER KOHDA d
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BULLET SCARS
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EXTRA LATE SHOW
Every Saturday Nile!
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Virginia" WEIDLER
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Washington Parade
(Continued from Editorial Page)

BiRZEFS: The coining registra-
tion of 'men 45 to 64 years is for
the purpose of getting^ complete
inventory of skills . . . Men S3 to
44 may escape military service this
jear, but not in 1943. The same
Tuay apply to married men with
dependents . . . If you are inclined
to wonder why no more juke boxes
are to be built for the duration,
consider that the aluminum used
in 125 of them would build a U. S.
fighter plane 'and that one of them
contains steel enough for five light
machine guns . . . All the rubber

PERTH AMBQY, N. J.

TODAY THRU MONDAY

Also : SAT. and SUN. ONLY

Fashion Foreword

j Bassd on the. Radio Program by Phillips H. Lordj

TUES. - WED. - THURS.
- B>C FIRST RUN HITS - 2 |

A WARNER BROS. HIT

2ND BIG HIT

|"JAIL HOUSE BLUES"!
— WITH —

jNat Pendleton - Anne Gwynnel

Miami Beach, FJa.—A pret ty hat itf
frame a pretty face is the rule in
this fashion-conscious resort. Pret-
ty Toby Wing, movie actress and
Wife of Dick Merr i l l , famous flyer,
chooses a iarge white ball ibunt!
straw to enhance her charm, and
wi th i t she wears a white crepe
dress accented by red-and-white
polka-dotted collar and vestee —-a
picture of pulchritude and charm.

requirements of four 35,000-ton
American battleships might have
been supplied out of the stocks of
crude rubber which were used up
in the production of sporting goods
and athletic equipment during the
last quarter of 1941 . . .

—Mr. and Mrs. John Kozack and
son spent the holiday visiting
•friends in New Brunswick.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fullerton
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pfeif-
fer of Smith Street motored to
Atlantic Highlands. Sunday.

—iMr. and Mrs. Steve Poch had
as their guests Tuesday Mr. and
Mrs. William Varady of Fords.

—'The Gabby Chatter Club met
last night at the home of Miss
Helen Bryschy of Fords.

—(Mrs. William Kovacs and
daughter, Ethel, of Highland Ave-
are spending a few days with rela-
tives in New York City.

—Mr. and Mrs. Michael Smoyak
of Bayview Avenue had as their
guest recently Mrs John Dzpsaba
of Perth Amiboy.

—Mr. and Mrs, William Bert-
ram of Crow's Miil Road and Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Parsler of Pe-
terson Aveue motored to Atlantic
City Sunday.

—Mr., and Mrs. Louis Toth of
Bayview Avenue had as their re-
cent guest Charles Dobos of New
York City. . .

FILE TRADE NAME
FORDS—A trade name certifi-

cate was filed this week in the
'county clerk's office by the Fords
Auto. Body Company, an automo-
bile repair business to be con-
ducted by Melvin C. Shaffer at 416
New Brunswick Avenue.

Declare Moratorium
{Continued from Editorial Page)

as the Nation engages in a
life-and-death struggle that calls
for elimination of all governmental
waste and extravagance.

Among mandatory spending
measures awaiting consideration
are several which would fix sal-
aries of, officials in counties and
municipalities—salaries which are
paid by local taxpayers. One bill
(A-185) would require counties
and municipalities to grant leaves
of absence with pay up to one year
to policemen and firemen suffering
injury, illness or disability regard-
less of cause.
Other Spending Bilk

Other spending bills, known as
''permissive" measures, are just as
guilty of boosting- local costs as
the outright mandatory bills. In-
terests which can^induce passage of
such bills by the legislature usu-
ally can persuade local officials to
"take advantage" of their pro-
visions. One such measure (A-
138) would "permit" local boards
of education to establish- courses
for fourteen instead of the present
twelve years in the public schools.
The cost of operating the "thirt-
eenth and fourteenth grades"
piled upon already top-heavy ex-
penditures in New Jersey would
have a serious effect upon the home
owner's tax hill.

Strange reasoning sometimes
forms the basis for bills requiring
local government spending. One
measure (A-256) placed before the
current session would require pay-
ment of a. $2,500 salary to any
county building elevator operator
with 25 years of service "in any
county with a population of more
than 400,000 inhabitants." Just
why an elevator operator in coun-
ties with 400,000 inhabitants is
worth a higher salary than those in

[Continued from Editorial Page)

Overeating and •wearing fine
clothes are equally treasonable.
Even the clothing of the dead is
regulated. "It is the duty of every
citizen," stated one announce-
ment, "to see that the dead shall
not be buried in expensive ma-
terials."

In spite of all the talk shout the
importance of women doing only
"womanly" work, no government
in history has so persistently dra-
gooned the feminine sex £or work
in fields, factories, industrial plants
and such—-'where, of coarse, they
receive less, pay than men doing
similar jobs.

It is yerboten for a Jewish child
to play with an "Aryan" doll, that
is, one with blue eyes and golden
hair. SUnta Claus in Nazi Ger-
many wears his traditional costume
over an S. A. uniform and gives
the Nazi salute. Dentists are re-
quired by law to study four weeks
in a National Socialist training
course before they are allowed to
practice.

MOVIES SHOWN
HOPELAWN — The Hopelawn

Home and School Association pre-
sented a motion picture entertain-
ment at the school Wednesday
night. Mrs. Joseph Bagdi was
chairman.

H@pelawn
—Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lukavic

and children of North Tarrytown
and Vincent Kondas of New York
City were the g-uests of Mr. and
Mrs. Alexander Kondas of Com-
mercial Avenue.

—Miss Betty Thomas of New
York City spent Sunday with her
sister, Mrs. Frank Thomas, of New
Brunswick Avenue,

—Mr. and Mrs, Michael Stropkai
of New York City are spending1'
some time with Mr. and Mrs. Mic-
hael Stropkai Sr. of Commercial'
Avenue.

—The Arrows A. C. met Wed-
nesday night in the clixbrooms,
William Street.

FIRE RESERVE DRILL
CLARA BARTON—A fire re-

serve drill will be held at the Am-
boy Avenue firehouse April 13 at
7 o'clock.

'an5' other county is not explained
in the measure. Legislative ob-
servers however, interpret the bill
as intended to provide an increase
for an unnamed individual on the
Bergen County payroll.

Gabby Chatter Club
Met At Schmidt Home

FORDS—The Gabby Chatter
Club held a meeting at the home
of Miss Marion Schmidt of Mary
Avenue Friday night. Plans were
made to hold a party in celebra-
tion of A.pril Fool's Day. A com-
mittee was chosen consisting o:
Misses Lillian Lund, Eleanor
Parsler, Florence Fitz and Marion
Schmidt.

Those present were Misses
Helen Novak, Lillian Lund, Elean-
or Parsler, Florence Fitz and Ma-
rion Schmidt.

Those present were: Misses Hel-
en Novak, Lillian Lund, Eleanor
Bulhauer, Eleanor Parsler, Mae
Clement, Florence Fitz, Helen
Brzychcy and "Marion Schmidt.
Miss Marjorie Rock was a guest in
attendance.

Miss Chevalier
Honored At Shower

PIS-CAT A WATO WN — M i s s
Marie Chevalier, caughter of Mrs.
Agnes Chevalier of Woodbridge
Avenue, was honored at a surprise
linen shower at the h&me of Mrs.
John Wells, Colonial Gardens,
North Brunswick Township. The
affair was arranged by Mrs. Oman
Curtis -of Northampton, Mass.

Miss Chevalier will be married,
soon to Norman Ferrara of High-
land Park.

Guests present were: Mrs. The-
resa Ferrara, Miss Sandra Ferrara,
Miss Nina Ferrara, Mrs. E. James
Ferrara, Mrs. Francis Anderson,
Mrs. Chester Case, Mrs. Agnes
Chevalier, Miss Helen Johnson,
Mrs. August Earth, Mrs. John
Williard, Mrs. William Malloy,
Mrs. John Campbell, Mrs. Arthur
Schroff, Mrs. George Osborne, the
Misses Alice Lindquisf, Elizabeth
Griffin, M a r i e Grassberger,
Frances Smith, Bette Palmer, An-
ita Palmer, Juanita Wells, Mrs.
John Wells -and Mrs. Robert Razor.

Hair Producer
Argentina is one of the world's

leading producers of animal hair,
turning out about 9,000,000 pounds
annually.

Barton PTA
Session Is Postponed

CLARA BARTON—The regu-
lar meeting of the Clara Barton
Parent-Teacher Association has
been postponed until April 16 at
8 P. M., it was announced yester-
day.

The program will feature a
panel discussion on the subject,
''Are Parents People in the Eyes
of the Adolescent Children?"
Miss Dillie Thornall will be in
charge of the discussion, and the
meeting will be conducted by the
president, Mrs. James Sallitt.

New draft lottery is 'set for-
March 17; capsules will be green.

New Fireproof Vault Ready For Inspection

Pictured above to_the left is the interior of the new, modern fur storage vault of the Woodbridge Fur Shop, which is located at
520 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge. The new vault is fire-proofed and offers vital protection to all fur coats, which at the present time
must be cared for especially in the interest of national defense. In storing your coat at the Woodbridge Fur Shop, your garment,
in addition to being protected from fire and theft, will also be renovated and repaired at a minimum cost. Your inspection is cordially
invited. To the right is the entrance to the new vault. (Adv.)
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TO TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBERS
MOVING THIS SPRING

JLhe "moving day rush" is just ahead.

If you are moving, we would like to have
your telephone ready at your new address
when you arrive. Doing this will be more
difficult this Spring because of the in-
creased demands on our organization and
facilities caused by war activities.

It will help if you will give us plenty of
advance notice of your moving plans.
Please call our Business Office.;

Thanh you!

NEW JERSEY BELL' TELEPHONE COMPANY

Buy Defense Bonds and Stamps • Invest in Victory
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JAP into It, Sir, there's a new day beaming. Shake a leg into
Fthat jaunty new Bond 2 trouser suit, and take a peek at your-

self in the mirror. Doesn't that perk you up and put a bounce into
your step? There's nothing better to start the day* feeling full of
vim, vigor and pep, than to look your best.
Look right—and you'll feel bright — and Bond's Factory can show
you how to do it. For years the Bond Factory has been giving smart
men that smart appearance — and at a smart saving too, because
of no store overhead.
Pop into the Bond Factory today, and see for yourself how easy it
is to add sparkle to your appearance—from the thousands of gar-
ments on display.

S U I T S
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With 2 Trousers

TOPCOATS
$21.45 up

Superbly Tailored

BOND CLOTHES • BOND CLOTHES • BOND CLOTHES ® BOND CLOTHES BOND CLOTHES BOND


